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1 Th ne., ». 11.WHICH GOODTHINGS FAST THATHOLDPRUVK ALL

Charlettetm, Prince Edward Island, Saturday, August 18, I860.■ . <

—I
waslowd mà mirtàlWI •reostncg,ft* u.invitation add reined to®hc protestant in the extra* 80 that the eoolof heaven Meeting, ehetiuee. One write—“ O, nine the Chrintinan wiH

Ihe tent of my experimentAren, aad I
sixty dark children of the A entretien be* with 1,400 Tnrkinh troepn at their disposal, IIn inland every Setnrday front llaaaatd's Printing OHan

Heath Side Ijaeen Square, before an andcr a
Ida ad real intoI lad the Sarirer of40,000 Christmas.

depili of wtiaf of ignorant peoplerTî^nm^Vrnitl  ̂nlTwl, i JTitZsnomicnms excuemeni woicn it obi
U Ant, had hn to hit follower.earthlv DOtontate. 

sited tadiilmeeat the Ohriatiaa
A the of thisin “tell•Tike of the Irish,end entire, front end to endTwelve ShiUiret if paid within the Pint gutter after 

being taken, or front tea data of the lent payment ; Thir
teen Shilling* If paid within the Second g carter ; fear 
teen Shilling* if paid within the Third qairier : after 
which, Fifteen Shillings will be charged.

Adrtrliccmewll inner led at the aeaal mine. (To pre
vent diaappeiatmeel, all adrerlieenteele ehoeld be anal to 
the Him he lore le'" *"

you would, with a* hare thaaked Qed. To the preiee
ieai% nf hhdWdphs; thin weald elwelhaTework of the Spirit has be-ieel, I can ray attain that eed, thee they hare.

of the reed heart.nmckiaery ie euiUugermi by nerplea eteam ; aad blearedWetahe thl following here the Lereat Jfrmf.f of
of a Awof God. is he that iaraatsd sefoty-valvee.the 4th Jaly

re I bin standard.Mr llaaenaaer, la a letter to the Her. Nr Chare, of Bat why, at this dree, in there each aa naexampied
Bet eo ! this was not oarO, that you ware herethe 1.1th of February, nays 

inderfel work»
émigrai ion free Ireland ’ The2, se non seing the arthral of the Syrian are many

aad lowly gatee, and the religion he taught 
naf Tinhorn. Ili.

Friday.) to nee the woaderfhl of God will state a Aw of there.God arereg re 
bdicrc before the following la adraooe of har arrival herewhich I could diSealt for narell (armera toI. It inthe 23d of Jaae, aad

TU OOfiPRL IS THE MED'S SUTTEE. for enhivatioa toreparte that at that dare the panic among the Christian to oeeapy th 
Laad-hoUnre he hadAn old rhepherd ie the Wc geeerel. Nearly the whole of with the Father,—“te* themake large forms ; aad when learns «pire they very 

often tara away the tenant, end convert his form into 
pasture for gratae. Thin procure in going oe exten
sively ; aad beam the multitudes of email formera who 
are reeking a home ia other lamia The selling out of 
encumbered estate* under a law of Parliament, in 
working to the name remit.

3. The few pare yearn hare been yearn of pmpority. 
Poor people hare had better w; 
by diet of sheer eeoaorey hare

of the native
Sir, I aorerSpread for Thy Chereh by Thee ■ re coeld, had taken refuge on board the 

French aad Russia, men-of-war ia the roads. through hie poverty
haring finished the

q minted with grief,"sad heard it thiscould believe what I hare 
ing. The lord give eaee 
man was quite moved, 
nays:—“ All the blarka were vary attentive ; a 'grant 
number at school and at prayer, a prayer meet 
ing at two; another 
this morning at sanrii 
camp ; Mime weeping.

light beto year work !" The oldPreach the glad srtxx,HIv r in at Id p tltj I1’ictare and paiable! ed to the right hand of the atill calls to ua,residents aa possible.of the bis wilaare by his word,la addition to thia, partial 4f
French aad Hernias .hips had landed to retire take aphisIre hire daayanother pray Single the

aad follow are.'enabloil to rave aChristiana were also ia a «ate of panic, and Abd-al- reaatdmying to transport theaarelreaKader had cores forward to aae his inlaeace for their 
protection

The following letter form VbdelKsder, to the 
Birpym Bary (Eagle of Faria,| lua interest at the
P o!nry to God !—I have born delighted by all that you 
hare written in the Biryait on the subject of the 
M areal man States Toe hare in truth given good 
adriee, aad y on would be baud if you had spoken to 
the Iking, but it into the dead that you hare appealed. 
You hare baaed year remark ou two points. You 
aught hare mentioned a tided, aad mid that truly 
M areal area sovereigns lore tie cuedect of honore area, 
aad follow their footsteps ia the ways of justice and 
contempt of worldly pmnla, for it ia mi high that little 
owes should look for an example Alan, we are for 
enough from doing an; the present state of the 
Mama)area aad Christian Empires, everything that is 
taking place to-day. was preluded by Mohammed ia 
his tiare, and that is what gives each authority to his 
prophecies. He lua announced the annihilation of the 
Chrosruas, aod there are no more Chian*» ; he has so 
Said that the Christian Kin# should maintain them- 
avlres in power till the end of time ; and that the nor- 
rreigns of his people should ke ahandoaed of liod by 
reason of their injustice and lire of the worhl'a giaal ; 
lastly, he has said that the world shall not end till the 
Christinas hire beseem the erejorily of the human 
race. And that event cannot foil to arrive, because, 
as Minium, the authorised interpreter of Mohammed, 
has, said they hare, above all, four qualities which 
ensure their future success—clemency in victory, 
obatimaey in defeat, energy in retaliation, and charity 
to the poor, the weak, aad the bereaved,—I will add of 
myself, that they joie to these gifts one still greeter, 
vis., in withdrawing theaaelrw ia rase of necessity, 
from the injustice aad opprumiiat of their kings.

I weep, <1 my God, for the aanihilnlioo of lalamiam.

How many than are who practice littleout better prospecta for tire futureAll n has wee for aa lb# Iasi, raw/ *(/dente/, aadIt ie the beet inreetareat theythan their own.AM It ceel I See. I he Dee ■ore Syria* What is thia
holy religion call «poo es to den’Of what doe*

Bkybovtk, June 23.
Affaire in this province are looking blacker and 

blacker. Yesterday wc had the fearful new» of the 
village Heir rl-Kamar being narked, burnt, and every 
Christian male, to the number of two thousand and 
more, being put to ihe sword by the Druse», who a 
fortnight before had disarmed them, in cold blood. 
The women and children were allowed to escape, and 
reached the month of the Damoor River, half way be
tween this and Sidon, yesterday; whence they were 
brought up last night and this morning, to the number 
of 1,100, by II. B M. ships (iammrt ...d M+mmk. Of 
the man of Dier-el-Kauwr, not more than thirty have 
escaped. The town is all burnt. The refugees say 
that the Turkish soldiers sided with the Druses, help
ing them to butvhvr the people, and that they, the 
Sultan's troops, were the only people who insulted the 
winuvii. of whom not a few met with the worst treat
ment by them.

seek to induce their relatives to follow them, multi- What saithpain to surrender f NayIt is thus,tudes are thus induced to emigrate. If thy right hand or eye of-our divine Exemplar ?that the great majority of those going are in ifemlf,No idol, howevershores. He thatamount of money remitted here for this purpose from 
Australia, and every part of America, ia almost fidro- 
lotts. And Tabulons accounts, that are never renlised, 
of the prosperity that may be attained in other lands,

Saviour aad pre<This ia the self-deeial taught byThe lwokwm heart, the side transpierced tiled by his apostles, aad nowhere in the holy wunl
are we told that tiare,interested partiel to indi reader that right which he,of there fobaluoa account» isemigrate.

ligrant ship owners, andshared hr lead apeealWrapp’d round thee
to be a risingThe herrer of that midday gloom, that we have been faithful in the timer

The deeper eight What waitof the outward duties of religion.whether the sheep shall remain under «lomestic shep
herd*. t»r seek the care of foreign one* Whilst popish 
bishops and priest* in the Western States arc seeking 
to induce emigration from here, Paul Cullen is elo
quently laboring to discourage it. “ Many,” he says 
“ who leave Ireland, fly from misery at home to greater 
misery abroad, and are involved in evils cf which they

the Saviour's reply to the richTo •* thy home
looked

,—he loved him.upon the young man ____
daily walk was orderly and upright, and he was un
doubtedly esteemed by others as a model of piety,— 
yet he that seeth not as man seeth, knew that hia heart 
was flxeil upon his possession*. Our l*ord required «if 
him, as he doe* of us, that every idol be laid upon the 
alter.—“ HeN that thou ha*,” mid he There wa» the 
trial of his faith and love to his Saviour. Will he 
deny himself ? WiU he port with hia idol, or hia God r 
Part with Christ, whispered Helen, if thou must sell 
him, but keep thy wealth. He went away sad and 
grieved, it is true, bet hugging hia idol doser to his 
breast He will wot pert with thia. How many 
tnm/tUie Christians there are at the present day, who, 

their robes of self-righteousness, are

Tky talker'

Here we woe Id rvsl midway,

This morning early a Moslem was killed in a quarrel 
with a Christian, and the Moslem population flow to 
arms directly, declaring that unless the murderer was 
fourni and given up to them, not a Christian should be 
alive in the place. The culprit has not yet been found 
and we are in anything hut an enviable state, although 
wo certainly have men-of-war enough in the mails to 
blow the place to pieces. A Turkish line of battle 
ship, with 2,000 troops on board, arrived this morning 
from Constantinople. These are far more than enough 
to prevent any disturbance whatever. But the iiues-

That darkest and that brighten! day
Meeting beliHi

Thy love for os hiih trod,

Thy love prepare* with liod

I dl, from Mir. chai
«rapped ap

do," who, ncrerthelere, if tailthings whi
tian blood exists among» the Turkish authorities. 
Alter what has happened at Dier-el-Kamar, Zahleh, 
Text in, Hasbelya, Sidon, ami other places, how is it 
possible to put any faith in the promises, protest*, or 
oaths of the Turks ? Yesterday the Consul-General 
offered to laud 2» M tuvu from the llussian and Kugliah 
men-of-war, in order to restore confidence to the place ; 
hut the Turkish authorities would not listen to it for a 
moment, protesting that such would be an infringement 
of the Sultan’s right*. To day matters are worse.

their birth-iday, would■The Three IFelriagi We are from God, and to llim we return.
a\t this moment dreadful disorder prevails among 

the Maronites and Druses. The evil has deep roots 
everywhere. Butchery and murder are going on in

for “ thirty poerr*with their

Awakening among Natives of Australia.
all parte. God giant then that things may have idle words. The Christian’s whole life is one of orlf- 

t/rmitii and cross-bearing; and he who expects to reach 
heaven by any other path, will find his hopes vain,— 
vain will be all our prayers or protestations of love to

The following is an extract from a private letter 
from Mvlbourm?, of date 14th April:

Molbtiiirim is a miserable place just now. Every 
man is agitated with fear, suspicion, and anxiety. 
Some of the oldest, best, and most respectable houses 
are closed. Their riches have taken to themselves 
wings and fled away. There is not much to engage 
your attention here, or, indeed, to attract the notice 
and consideration of any one who has not I keen per
sonally in the colony. The same kind of routine goes 
on from day to day. No revivals, no missionary 
meetings. We hardly hear of a conversion to God. 
.Spiritual intercourse is very rare, and always languid, 
often depressing. The world engrosses all, and bears 
it* natural fruit, cavils, animosities, Ac. Amid the 
gloom, however, a gleam of light is beginning te ap-

<treating to God, the Mighty, from his poor servant.
ABD-KL-KAUKIl.Damascus, June 10.

God, if we obey not hie voice, aod follow not where he

FeUow-ekristiaue, let ua examine ourselves awlKirwisV Letters from Europe. to Ihe re.iwf.ir.1 of jif er are lirii
native Christian will bo loft h» tell the tale throughout 
Syria We have in harbor, of English ships Exmrmik, 
till; the (Innitrl, II ; and the Shiarrk, guebuat. Of 
French, the iSrwMr, 5(1, and NamtimrMr, Id ; besides 
a large lltuaiaa frigate of HO gun* and » Turkish line 
of battle ship. There i* to he a meeting at four o'clock 
P. M., tinier, at the English Consulate, of the ÇOOS- 
tnaodcr* of ships of war, th# Turkish Geeerel, aad the 
"" " juccrt measures for the safety of

thing is, that the General who 
ail of the troops is a Ohriatiaa, 
I, who behared so well at ™" 
Christian population with

not, let as nowtrif-lrnial.be aabin church at hia idol, and lay it, together with all we hare andhia hands, iadrunkard, oga ril tire altar of eaaaeeretina, holier-safety ; bet to tara Protestant desjrrea the peering 
oat of tire seven rials oa his head! And when a

Hiutast, Jaae, I8H0.
Then, aad aot till then, shall we he felly proto giro ap the priestthere is Brest obviously ia process a great exodus

take ap oar cross
hire ia all wefcüMtih.aed glorify hi 

i followed hire hitherto
follow hinthaathhDahlia, Cork, Galway, aad ? Hr restlow hare wewho then swell tire tide of emigration to other foods.

_ _ . .— dl these, there are many who
da purpose of bettering their 
m country ia «null, and is 

To ioereoae aod miltiply 
lity here. Every profession, 
a, ia fall to overflow. And 

to pitch their

And there ia a’proridaaes in all this. After all that 
hen base read aad done, bat little impression has been 
made upon tire masses of the Homan Catholics here. 
Aad an intensely ignorant aad bigoted are they, and mi 

carefully are they watched by their priests aad by .me

Wr pre/ess to he hia followers.
what do yeMay it aot be said of

We do good toKerned, the Hi
Are tra equally aolieitmaThis hail. tire zrsvit;ity, they will tall yea that they

______ !.. ... 4m i---- a—!•-
-Do wa go oat into tinabout the aal ration of others ?confidence, hut truth compels are to say that we are 

atill aiuiag on n roles no, which may at any morernl, 
break ml. If the Mialeme were to rise, and tire 
Turkish troops to behave well, all would go right, bat 
unfortunately, Moslems will never act agitait Moslems, 
never at any rate on behalf of Christian*.

The businem at Heyruete is at a standstill ; all tire 
specie of the Oltimun Bank has been sent on board 
the Exmrmtk, and in the streets hardly a ami ia to he 
seen.

4, P. M. -.Va I write, news baa bam browght ie that 
Ihe murderer of tire Moslem has ham caught. He ia

Ohriatiaa 
Thia wiH

la America, or to Caned* or to Australia. to seek oat the aiek aad nor-high ways aad
into theiraad degraded, toto poor into t 

aad kiadaaa*to seekat altitudes are hearts the

by large groups if the of mankindthe lia of the world V—The great
leaving the eoeatry, 

l them forewell. Aa
The harvest truly is great.atill aa moved

tabid them
Oh for a An/p Ckurrk, a “ panelist

baptised with the Holy Ghost, to labor la thisanother' that ia tire nature of the eaee, but lilt 
piiminn saa he made upon them by the ordinary 
of great. TVs beta *"*

ting aland,. If mr hauts are thas

af theform every knows duty,moat remark-thus. Aad this, Godtrill yea aot write te me,' • "J which the world will eaot uponevidence, and will be elocated at af Marywilling to follow«Mar for Humatlrm than they oaa ia 
ia Seethed; aad who are centre» of 

. The papal pottiaaa of them are 
g other people, where they improve 
and are eseftti iaaSthe ways of indus-

af the
haring respect,"
— ,.1.1 1. „■ mfimil amCUUI-IIUUICU piudiatarbanee. ta theof the world, or euM-this loth

of the of Egypt or oftat, aad where thaw hare Ie read aad lore the Bible.
s'J .1 _ la__a__ .__ : ____a!______ # «Lamm______m'.ak tkaaa«boat whet felt «ad exi
Aad the__« *—» ----------■waea as* vm^stUfinvited I llivin to partake of the same blowings. The 

next Hatnnlav he and thmey, sooth* black, weal to Everybody in the plow will agree with we reread, with to the foalsit a hot right te hit wiiaem of the trwlh. Ia station l.mrlcn mil.- <>f, aad aa Sabbath had pray
er meetings with the blacks there. He retailed am 
Monday with his Brother, who treat to another mla- 
sioaary and laid, “ My word, my piaaaiaay (child),

af the
ia al sar firsadd that wears There are the words of the «partie John,ml theevery point of view.al that Yea

ia every direction, from 
at go, a blessing to the 
lag to all the eoeatrie» ie 
“Many shall go lo and 

*“ Thia tiling of

Wo areof lore to hie Master aad his brother.They maà ta history, that whenall his writings, and we are toldreek te
whiah their let may«il ha!—“The -Wat.- Ma.fi, flmimit -Î--- ■>------- »-Ul ISQ HOI Jr frJMrlfi, MBDU ■ opptl ■ hmger, he atill liked to he carried intofra, aad kaowiadm droll be iaerrerei.” Thistitiag .4 \af*. ha HH «maawtrea
mim te aad ftwM aaa af the great laws of etrlllaatio* I weald oftmjartrey tothe paoale. 
IdTEorean iatareata are promoted by R. Crltalaitioa. hwa ana aaathre. Vhlajreatha, 
arelgratisa, hare done much for the «arid, aad are do- whieh Jama care hia diwtpfo.i ; J
hrommh for k. Per the mmero Æ

lathe Little ehiMn-n
of so mriklag a ««tare aa that ofAsaufe; tematthe truth af mymay firmly haliere that the

rv&arnut. rings sapper 
kmwbfip of th.

Many reek to get the Irefoad,there is 
within tiromaelr

aad Wart af

unkind to ti|et«that af Father Ohlalqay ia arethe Ohriatiaa* aad ia «vary Little children, do go* tare I do notLet three sheet ymr lore for y oar premia and■*3”?ie other lead* away from
aad where they will if I hope ym doaad ofMay with Mr it ia yearthey wiH atat Gath.Wlwe they arrived at Ihe Adi Jaam te giro yamami te whiah Irishhr the Paperdark; hat what , efthh Wre. Aad then, hew ehoeld yea shew itrise wkea freed from

1. Be kmd tohe dwt for the Pope 
L "aehet that watdi aad toMtkilym.I aid, "««hat thatwith allantiaa te Syria. If any

4SSSh i ' w-| 1 > I liifotpa^aamaya
■ LarreA nay foil tiWUrV.



Ok. bat
of the Brigade,

noUene of the

wieled of half

beggar a begged 
, and Ike priest»

there at all t

foe ml, to ear coat, what i art of
Something of the

envy, hatred, and Presbyterian Ckereh of Neva Seotia, is rea aired to meet 
by the authority ol the Moderator, in St. James Church, 
Charlottetown, oa the last Wednesday of August at 11 
o'clock, for the perawe of conferring with the other two 
Preebylories of Ibis bland, on the subject of union.

Cumaeeation or Bieeore.—The Her Dr M* Intyre, 
Homan Catholic Bishea ef Charlottetown, and the Her 
Dr Rogers, Komaa Catholic Bishop of Miramiehi were

oa Wedaeed
of Halifax ; 
sad ef New

that of tl

eeught to be 
the defeaders

their coaditioo hy throwing in their lot
IV T. X. .1___ i__ _ __ ;____ __ ivictiun in the minds »f Usef Pine IX. To do them bet simple jesti

that J if they h 
, even far the

ite of the
they woe Id, ef Se. per die»

hove given their aid in per.

of poor-laws, or aay eaaufc- llead, andthe Irish

ol Newfoendlaad, of A rehattold that if they applied to him theythe greatest was not e«|eal to the and about thirty clergymen from
spiritual power of Pies referred with approbation iy longer, and so crept to the Censers home at

We notice in the columns of one ofKcclsmasticaito thr appeal of the pipe fcr although they admit themselves that they had fsrfsUed aU
to it. rions of them ft.the Volunteers oa rich HU Royal

There U a little hit of
with tht re. whieh, to thehietery Augeet 12—The Rev Dr Ceunoly.R. C., Archbishop of Halifes, 

the Rev Dr MeNeck. R. C.. Bastrop of Ht Jehn's N. F , tl.. 
Rev Dr Dalton, Bishop of Harbor tiracn, ^N. F., the Rev 
Dr Regers, the Rev Dr tleiry, V.G.. Ret# I*. Power, T. 
Weeds. Mr Egan, J. Qom. Mr Verekrr. T O’Cemror. Mr 
M*Man«s and Mr Roy, Mrs MM’ormack, Messrs Malice, llageall, 
Travis, t.eldrep, Hhehan, Milrhel. MHieirk. P. D. <|em. II 
Huang. Thrdd.M., D. M nr ray. MuRbh.Earl, Walker. Hween-y, 
Hi* Hweeeey. Mrs Qein, Mrs. Blah«n>. Mrs Ingalls; the 
Rev Dr Sweeney, Bishop W Hi John. N.B.

In do. from Piclee, Ang 14 —Dr Cameron, Bishop M'hiunou, 
Rove M'Hweia and M'GHvray ; A. Chisholm. Mr llarl, P She,,

if we did notariat creditor HU Lord Mali
As. the/ would met with kwpmril; «ImI.H m; h*attke pel upon letoieg

i not lier of them poor tells as that the drill waei Mi, which uke. pber
Hi. toi. Hi.the 19th

ileelioes of Dumter., sad•d wh ef to.
Eimjtmy wad pi. thws all. » hrthey received as pay four bajoechi, withAddressing |ual etatioa with theaed a sprieklingCompany af Vt .1_1- n - j---»MMurotr iwonerawre.Cwlhelie Ctorgjr, b,

b wmI Hie•d rr.il.rf «be l.lle Ibid UU t. d.wih.d ee bee, fcetie,
wtiebm, end eyelid.

lb. Dr Bissej, theOe lb. he* d«jInt of ill to he of their it u. ibe thee, 
lee.br.Kbe Herr Mr M-N.rr .ttd Mr lt.i~, W. O. K«,m. MrPrewbjteriaawM tow Re. Mrtost if

darito b Mr lie,toe He, Dr Oeeeellj. to. RewwwOe th*Itf^ the heed ef Cetrd, Newer Cwrel, Mr. (leettd, Mr. b'lieei Mr. Illwed the He. Dr Orwtof, Med. re torCetbede
■In set • ef Ibe Cm bel IS—Be. ■mI Mte Hu

'true, K awdngr. r.p, I'.rm,rl fermbM Tbtteertflb. a Ohwrebill, Uk.iree.tr ef theIrtoh Vi St toe It. ttilcbM, Mr.
tonwe a im /ale., aed «hat The Medersler ef toe free ■Wte. ll.ehiae.J.The bee, ll

ef gaud gel lew the Ibge'e bet be bwgp.e.d to be etoeel Dee the Prime.»Wfhbetodebyi aed, If Ibb b ibe tees, IbebutedOu Tbto, we beil, eetoe ef • eew etoto ef to toe Ship Miami»■boaid he lew. tor bet. Thee, at but, the. tee, toywish toe “ Irish v, It toe
et reedllj to be

ef toe Pria*.'. riait
* bet we hope thej will be •r CHASLOTTSTOWr

win be u,;

I,. Sab, Card!», O. B , eut
e totto» jeu

■ritii/u THATOTIVK U IIHHBHY Ol V BN
b. aa Ac preead darbg Ibe be Heeiraa ef Ibe Icgiab-Trbl, leaflhac.Mew it wasam wewe torel Hiewwi

Sew toe. /earoelj be glassed I We, bar Ma>aC,*a detoW wed direii to the liait ad HILaeb farrbr.

bee toll,V Ibe
tog tone to ep.raarlt

!.. C. OWEN,
dfsltotor J. Omise, e I el dto

MOTION.seed deal oeeeeled 
Of tbeeawbewr AT KASHAUIT RECEIVEDaed bjah, to tor M^aCj’r Head, de.toftoeal ef efnrbu kudaefDMtouibsabb ef year Be,a I

egstoedewe to M*. tous hue
O'Briee

Lad, UM eUb SerrewM*. Vreeeh sad

I beer, Added b, Dr NeUal.toedWalker*.

She, Ereee.dei baser aed eefned 
eeeMeh a aratotog

DyML Sutoj r
Webster's (inat to Pielwisl
Weeator OMbaerba, dU.

la Sde
see ef the Erawc, Etotoe, de, CeeeMe, feeble., Eww.ab, de

web*.

wetotoMie**

i t, T-:1" LtotoMMSuiMe

aft'1 *% »■■ **1 if

■WywMMkeitee

' -4.* M sq ln|., J.to»
pÿ

ri~rr-"

U would

of j eerie* aed Ubertj
at Home be iafceaed hie

would be

Eaglito or Atowtoaee; etotod Maetoieg to 
that the raaeoe ieeeneetieee were eo eeei 
we that they were eat yeeiihehh with 4
the p itereel gorereewet ef - hie Holieeet,” 
ease iu Kuglaud aed other eoeetriea ; rarer 
that toe amoeet of peepers* risible to

rgW*t> wmJ

the yertl lineaf Ik. to told I «cleg the
that alt eight bur. I bel rare with aa

aed frirui wbiehwe aed There ie eeeeehI as *eCti.tS' da w* “-tr**"
whieh» greet tomayMubul Ckereh.Tre. tore to Dm Allowiag artiele which we eupr from toe Lee- 

dee Here, a too threw, cueaiderable light oe the iwe- 
eewt Mate of sOura in the 1‘ope'r trmlories, ea well as 
deecribea the bitter dweppointeHul of hi» Irish 

, recreiu :—
, Pe.itom.al i. the erne ef to. !>.'• Into I a «ad. be am
1......................... . * -• - eafs. The aid

,«rli aed eralghi

tore ef tretkWeell
hereto itoiyes leg, e guile.the meet stormy days this» yee wito to heaed xoer from Dahlia, aed mihere to he geetto aed yeticel. ai X treei. distent

ee angrily, ear*Newefi i bar of
here toe right to them If eey

urt ef hey . to ite drir.rto yee, he yee ready to fbrgire I im bar Trent 
The «ralcbed bet the rale a yd bell, drirea by the torea park ef barend leaks it eg agate. to to.' ramie toekneel down3. Pray fcr one la Iks ed to heed it to him, bat It dropped

yoarf b|«rr«i d hi, bone ; th. wind ueght the l 
tor away into the wow. an-1 there inyoeraetou, eek Ida alee to perdes, end sector,, end to

This yee do for•rt ell enr aed. A! tor «h greed to hear the Papa
tom we baa.Il « ae< we «Ire aa, «■Ilia Owe ef Ibeie Borrow and sick.vee, or

surly eel of eight.he with them.rhea yee Meet we ehaald eertowlyAed thaw, if tied epered yes to grow ep, how happy 1 herowith » half drawnbe together all Kor there ik4t
Royal Hlphaew 

which yee rwfriend» Kite eld and eo hire like that ; the, ll, bub ,i ,ee rbe web realm, aed■mg, drrebieg,keen bag keens wed tried eteedleg that I won'tlbs world Ie da.that he seat hi» S.m into ; aed aclacl Neat Thursday
eing el the mini here,to wre them, end ie his owe home in heaven Many other irai

0Ü û /we. ly ns the Heir Ap-«|ma yt«ml. ofOh, I t W Crown, ami ihs trm awl ste*4fest friendrent of thesida by sids with
jf RritHhthe imprtttio*» dr r»y«*r of the 

« report of some statistical piocci _ 
place in the county ef Cork. Fiom throe it eppoers thst within 
the Ust 20 years I hero has been .hi iocieese in l bo ceenty of 
Cork of 100.000 «créé of laed prodecmg ftrod crops. I'ig- Imve 
slightly decreased, but horned c tttle within the 20 years have 
more than doubled in number The exports of butt tr ie aeaeal

if God so loved us,from Joha,—“
and Ue.My little children, let us not

t 'outrasl ihr* condition of Ireland
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state of Italy.”
Lrurnhif from aa advertiaeamat in the Esamimr 

newHmper, and from a handbill, copies of which were 
largely distributed through the town, that Dr Mullovk.
H oui hi Catholic Bishop of Newfoundland, would 1er- i ***** 
turc on the above subject, in 8t. l>nn»Un’it Cntbcnlrol. : "eiu; 
ou T.iursdsv evening, in aid of the fandn of the Irish 
Volunteer Company of this city, wc found our way thi
ther at the hour appointed. The attendance, though 
not small, was scarcely as numerous as we anticipated.
The rev. lecturer, having been introduced to the meet
ing in flattering terms by tbe chairman, a brother 
ecclesiastic, arose, with manuscript in hand, and looked 
arouitd upon his audisnoc. Our expectations were now 
high. Wc were about to bear a Bishop, lamed for i>o- 
liticsl interference iu bin own diocese, and therefore 
one, n person would suppose, well informed respecting 
tbe s fairs of tbe country in whieh bis chief reside*
We hoped to hove presented before ns a view of Italy 
us it is from tbe stand-point of a Romish priest ; and 
though we did not expect to agree with every state
ment of the lecturer, we at least anticipated an in
tellectual treat. But all our expectations were far 
from being realised. The lecture though neatly 
enough composed, was rapidly and indistinctly read, 
and lad about as much to do with the “ present state 
of Italy/' an it had with Bonaparte’s Russian Cam
paign What of it we heard, was chiefly respecting1j 
Romo, which everybody knows does not exactly extend ,he^|1 
over the whole of Italy; but even the present state of 

ity as regards its people was very imperfectly

v«lM IISSHSI i i.mm.nce 
with that of the Pope’s pecelwr city. Let as, however, for the 
mom-si confine oa no-Ives to the adveetaies of thn Pope's Own. 
Out* hewlrctl and sisteeu of these anfartunates tamed ep hut 
week at the oflice ef the JYkliom, bent apon hav ing aa intm view 
with Mr. Hellivan, who bad led them to believe that if they 
would join the Pope’s army they woeld receive 2a. e-day and 
•he “ hoighlb of treatment ” Mr. Hellivan, however, most 
judicioeelv. woeld have nothing to any to them. Th# Deblie 
|Kiest« sliet their doors in the face* of the wretched starvelings 
who had gone to fight for their spirite»! chief, bet had retained 
in rigs, without glory, and wilhont having «track one blow for 
the tree faith. The substance of the étalements mad# by those 
wretched creatures may be given as follows :—They were re- 
ernited in Deblin by Mr. Hellivan. and each got 12s. tkl. as his 
passage money to Liverpool. At Uverpool they were taken in 
hand by a certiin Father O'Reilly, who ftigpvsrded them «mi to 

It was on an enleeky day for themselves that they 
•laitied the shores of England, fur fimn the moment they were 
passed «»n board the Antwerp sleimer ns deck passengers their 
eal suflering* began. From Antwerp they were dranght-d on 
n Home in do* coures, bnt they were much diroalisfied with 
heir treatment during the transit. They were put to sleep on 

the floors of «tablée and watehheeaos. Their food was 
bread and beer, diversified with maccaroei roup, end oc< 
ally a slice of “stinking tforman “ *«■« ige” for n relish. Even 
these delic.icies were administered only twice during the 24 
horns, sod in seek small quantities and of seek bid quality 
“that they served rather as emetics than “as snlisfiers of the 
appetite.** The recraks admit, or rather loudly declare, 
English workhouse paupers are treated as gentlemen in c 
parison with the treatment they received at the hands of the 
Roman Pontiff's recruiting agents All this wae hard enough 
of endurance, but it was not until they wore fairly within the
Papal dominions that they discovered there was 
of misery even than this.

On their march from Macerate to Rome ihe weather was eo 
bet that they could scarcely eland up agtiu«l it. Thev say that 

* upon to march an average of 40 milee n-day-
on one moul of brown bread i
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of hit death, he took the 
were always found on 

The system of eduea- 
was more complete 
of Protestant* in 

irks respeut-
with a lengthy description of 

s; stated, if we heard

the wen is their misery, there wae a certain Dr. O'ljeeghlin, 
from Waterford, who accompanied the for kirn Brigade; but the 
r«%. gentleman had taken care to provide himself with what the 

Irishmen celled “a car" with a pair of horses. W
sinking with banger and fatigee lie woeld drive ep to 
tell them to be ol good cheer, for “ the lloly Father 

wae wailing for them, and he would receive them and treat them 
like eons." There was no help for it. so on they tr edged, i " 
seek consolaiion aa the hope of paternal indulgences in tbe B 
City could suggest. It was, however, somewhat aggravating to 
see the Rev. Dr. O'Loeghlin polling up his “ car" at every inn 

nire.of which be never 
we have a blessing." says

our way we ; 
our •• Truths hy the XVav.” i 

moss we observed before1 
re wished to present one.

wind, seemed 
net I attempt- ! 
Ihe road, lie ! 
iraet and ear- ' 
that Ire men I 

stood, while ho ran on after the 
ind never list eight of it till he grasped it 

When lie returned to the road wo were 
it not Iwen for the fearful | 
svo rewarded his eagtrncse 

a Sabbath ragged | 
-milted to

Agents for the “ Protestant.”
Tin» following pee roes have kindly cen*ented act as / 

for Ihe “ Pietoetael" in ihtir respective localities 
Rev lleoiy Craw feed. Hi. P«ter*«
Rev Robert H. Palter roe, Bedrquv 
Mr A it Wen, Uemgetown 
II. C. Rameey, Pert Mill 
Witliem Roger roe Crapaud 
James Bee. tee. t:*e . Princmewn 
Rev Neil McKay, Marray Harbor 
Daniel Fraser. Fan.. Be Hast 
ternvge McKay. Keg . Cempbehon. N. L. 
f'barwe A. Crosby. Park Corner 
Patrick Brown. Hummer aid»
Jehu MeMMoa, Kan.. Weedtille.
Rev A Hen Fraeer. C.scnmprr 
Rev Alexander Meets, Brown’s Creek 
Donald M l^ed > - ... .ttueae D. Era* 5 **”*'•

^[AHLOTTKTOWjiraAXIETàrAHO^Xr^

Kxchahuc. r»o vkm Crut un HranLi*«.

Beef, (awwlly per lb Sgd « Sd 
Ite. by quarter 344.4 N 

Mutton
lamb per lb

ee the emlcr ,-rli r, Ik 
eholure that attend any other , g>0 

is tiro anniversary of the begin- ; y cal pbr lb. 
and it is to be commemorated by ! Bailer ( fresh > 
Airrn Ite tab

Tallow

ighly tied, the Father ef Merer#*, by wlwm Kmg* 
reign, and Piieoe* decree justice, may cox. in welly 
yee, aed direct and garde you; that lie may 

prosper yea in all year anise vers to prearete the pence. happi
ness sad tree tofreati ef the British Empire, end preserve yen 
to Ilia Heavenly Kingdom and Glory, ie the ameers and fervent 
prayer ef e*—the Mreietara end Elders ef the Hywd ef Neva 
Hcetie and P- E. Island ie Hyeed assembled.

weed ie ear name aed by ear appointment, al IVtoe, this 
md day ef July, see thousand, eight hundred and eraty

Thomas Done ah, Moderator.
JAHtaa CHUieTtn, Hyned Clerk. 
REPLY.

Rbvuuumd Hta ;
I have the heeer te icknewledge. hy deerro of Ilia Royal 

llighewa the Prince of Wales, the address which has been 
presented to him bv the Ministers end Elders ef the Hyned of 
Nova Hernia eeJ>. E. Ishnd. in emreeetwe with the Church ef 
Hem la ad. and te express ie yen the graudealiee which it has 
atferded Hie Royal Htgbaros Ie receive U

I am years faithfully,
NEWCASTLE.

lovera ment Heeee. Hr Idas, let August, IMM»
The Rev. Thomas Dancae, Moderator.

A noth tea Vexas abmc l.'uaurxtN Deucxexn —The Rev 
William Neill. D. D„ of PhiUdcIpbia. cntere.1 into bis I ««J 
rent on WedaemUj morning. 8th inat.. alter an illness vfj 
about two weeks, in the righty-eeoond year ol hie âge.
I hie venerable divine, who wae one of tiro few connect 
ing link* of the Church aa it now ie and as it was in ite 
earlier history, retained a remarkable aha re of endurance 
until the last few weeks, lie wae much Moved How 
impressive tbe morality which baa prevailed lor tiro last 
twelve mon lit* among the clergy ol our Church ' — PA#/.

3 j«J a tbl 
344 a *|d

lids 13.1 
lid 

3d a fcl 
•M 1 lid

7d a la *d

IU# a 2e*

KoUGiotra Awakbninu in WiavaEBaati — A religious 
awakening has commenced in Wurtemherge where nom 
erona miasionerica of the Methodist Church and others 
traverse the country and announce the gospel of salvation. 
The number of awakened route is counted already by 
thousands, and it is interesting to see Ibe reunions which 
are held in diflerent localities* Irom Maulbroun to Tliu. 
It often happens that the houses arc too small to receive 
all the worshipper», and that a considerable number are 
obliged to hear before the door. The Sunday-schools 
are also filled ; they number sixty, eighty, and a hundred 
children in each, and even more.—ArrÂir*» du CMriti-

bdattd 
lia IJ 

42a a 45. 
2.1 a 24.1 
Md a 2d

Pearl Bailey 
Finer, per barrel 
Fleer p-i lb

Pula'oro pci bash 2* ttd a 3.tkl 
I arrots, bench l^d a 2d
Pea*, per quart 7d a tkl 
Wlic.it per liu*li 
Barley 4* a 4s M

«lato 2« fid a S«
Parker*, «ad. 4s fid a 7« fid 
tie*hi, each 
Fowls, each 
Deck*, each 
Palridgee, each.
Cedfish, per qll 
Salmon, per lb. 9d
Herr mg*, per bM, 23s a 3». 
Mackerel ,»!••«. 2* a 3*
Hoards, <h....U-k) 3* «4 a 4*

Ite. (sprees) 4s a 3s
Ite ( Pme ) 7a « fis

Shingle*, per M 
Clover seed, per lb 
Weeel.per N. I* Xd a Is tod 
Hay, per tea fin» a 7Os
Straw, per tel.
Ilonmspen, per yard 3a tod * to* 
Apples, per bask 
Calf-akin*, per fe. 7,1 a M
Hide*, p-r lb «4 a 44d
Hhee.ie-akina. fi> a 3* 3d

IHBE PRRHH1TRRY UP P. K. ISLAND.

Afey.il pfeeae Fear Ne|e/ Higkntu,—
We, the Miamtcraaad Ridera of the Free Presbytery of Prince 

Edward Island, approach year Royal Highness with ear mort 
a en this the occasion of yoer first visit to oarHi 1

Island.
We are gratrfal te Gel Almighty far exalting enr Empire to 

the head of the nations a earth, giving to it vast dominions, 
rind peoples, immense wealth end greet power,—te bestow _ 
open ea an open Bible tad a free Ceeeliteiien, and fcr blessing

Royal High

BIRTH.
At Milton, on Friday tbe IOth met., the wife of the Rev J. I Island

H. Smith, of a eon.

To be Lot lor a Term ol Year*,
“ HINDUmill."

Iht fuit Rendent r of Lira/ Colonel fl II. ( 'umbtr/mnd

I' Il I H PROPERTY CONHIri TH il F A
w<*It-belli and cnmmndieea D«xvllnig llou*v, creclenl settee 

years since by the Propnelor, togullo r with Out-lioe*rs and 
Office., and IM acres of LAND.

It is «iteale on Tow*«hip No. Hiaty-fivc. imm«-«llately ««p|M«- 
•ite Charlottetown, from which it i« distant a boot two mile-* 
The land i* high, with n grade «I decent to the water, ami the 
view, which is umnteriuptcd. is tlccnb-d one of llie finest in tiro 

The Ornamental Wood*, winch are very beautiful.
have been carefully preserved and laid off with much last** 
and as I lie Proprietor is resident in England, the pr«»|n*Uy i 
offered <>n the most favoiable term*, ut a teal very much Mut 
its real value. For particular, aiudv to

W. II. POPE.

■ every region ef the gfcba. 
la this Weed, ee Is tie neineighborieg Provinces ef British Ame

rica. mere exiato as uraml attvehmoet to the British Throne, 
which etuchmeet is greatly strengthened, as in our own parti 
cater ease at present, hy local self-gaver ament and the appoint
ment ef wise and able nee ee Her Majesty's repreeeeUiivc*.

We hail the vieil ef jeer Royal tligharo*. the heir ef the 
throne of oer Empire, m prod active ef great good ie consul idat-

71 nor Empire aed ie waking the vast and prodeetive regions 
Brilieh America mere extensively known and more thoroughly

It is our fervent prayer, that God, who Ins granted yee great 
riches aed honor, may bestow epoe yen long life, wisdom and 
knowledge; ro that, if called le rale a meat people, year reign 
may be peaceful end ■raapareaa, and that, upheld hy Divine 
grace amid all the triait ef exalted rank, year Royal Highness

MARRIED.
On the 7th instant, at Ht. Mary's Church. Indian River, by 

tbe Rev. Jame* M‘Donakl, Donald H. McDonald, Esq., of 
Indian River, to Pkivklopb Many, fourth daughter of Anges 
.\|‘Dona hi. F.sq . of lledeqnc

At Itedeone, on the I Ilk inat, by the Rev. Robert 8.
Patterson, Mr Dawibl Donaew, of lat 27, to Misa Hannah 
Platv, of Eat 28.

At Hi. James's Ckereh, Port Hill, by the Rev. II. B. Hwahey, 
on the tith instant, Mr John Ramsav. of lat 13. to .Many |
Jane, ecoewd dseghter ef Mr Degald Cemnbetl. of lat 13.

ite Hnlarday.the 14th Jely.nl St. George », Hanover Hqaare, 
by ilie Right Rev Bi*hop of laodou, asen.tcd by tliu lion, and 
Itev. Frederick de Grey, Captgin Hir IlnvDua P Majon
lleNNiaen, Bert., Royal Regiment Horaetinards, to Levies, .« »n*«i
eldest daeghtor of Mr aed body Loeim lloghee, owe# to the CollllllCnClllg Oil lilONDAY, tUc Zotll 
Dake of Ht. Alban's and the Right Hon. lari of doses. The ;

Charlottetown, May 12. IKtitl.

SELLING OFF!
The Sobscribei will l»i«pee«? of In* present

STOCK OF DRY GOODS,

Greatly Reduced Price*,
11 Hi SIX wkkks:

lliide's Maids were Lady Dtenia Iteanclerk, lion. Miss Howard. 
||'»n. Mis* llenniket. Misses Louis 1 and Annie llennikvr 
Afier the ceremony th* happy pair proceeded to the residence 
of the Bride*» Father to a dejeuner.

The Binlegroem is brother to Aegoams II. A lleanikof, llsq., 
ef W waive Ko.d, F E. I steed

JUNK instant.

PATMERT, IR ALL CASES, CASH
JAMES DESBIIIHAY

June 23, 1800.

Donald M'Nbill, Moderator.

®**®* J U TK A Ï Rll II
•U Jemima. a««gW«»r p...

llotert~«, .|«1 re >»••• fk. Iu. kft , fic, Cfu*«l II

STRAY OOW.

At Moelagee River, on the 2d instai 
■ and Mai

to be;
as ocrfect i 
■aid that tli

was the 
to tkiuk 

atrnitgvr,

The

Rbvbsbnd Bin;
I have the boner to «

Highness the Prinaa ef Wales. the Address | 
day hythe Miniatora nad Etdoro af the Pros 
I’d ward Island; and to axptnto to win the 
Highness for tea oxpr—inns of leyoltv.

I am, Rover end Hir, 
Yoer fan

'IIfith A- 
Rev. Dona

ogwt. I8«i0. 
aid M*Noill

Religious Intelligence

1 TRAY ED o.N MONDAY NIGHT, FROM 
arc. Lower Road, a Red (Tow, with while 

face and L'rmknl Horns, whoever will give such information at 
the recovery of «aid Cow, will be 

iKably rewarded by tbe owner.
DON U.li M* PI I EE

Weal River, Jane 29. I MW

FAIRBAHKS* STANDARD SCALES.
To ACCOMMODATE OUR LARGE

{| ZyC and constantly increasing business, we bave
' 1 a K t Mov nu to tbe elegant and comroodioB»*

‘1 warvhoasv,
-1 118 Milk Street,

£ when*, with greatly improved and enlarged
facilities, we shall be happy lo ami leer in 

serve onr formel cuelomet» ami th«- |.nblie generally, with 
I'aikianki’ Htandabd

H*y, Ceel. Rai treed. YUtfere and Cone ter

Christian deportment, 
of the deepest a fleet ie

failure, mother, three brothers, and a large circle of relative» | ^ „ W)|| lead
■'“* MStoHMM u, ino.ru Ihoir kw. H«r .~l w.r |u.c. „„ b. it.

At lot 48, tlatbor's Month, oa the 3d instant,alter a lingering 
I—:— at 11^ u.e««l i ill•*•••, which he bore with Chnetian patience and resignation 
wroeLrod .0 h... ,îô. I to «»»• Divine Will. Mr Chablb# Stiwaxt, aged 43 years 
Preeby levy «ef Prince At the bend of Hi. Peter's Bay, on the 33th nit.. Hugh
ikM*. Hi. Vto . to-* “ »•*"

At New Glasgow, 00 the 7th instant, after a severe and pro- 1 
! traded illness.borne with exemplary Christian patience. Jank, |

I servant, the beloved wife of Deacon Charles Hteveeeon, and >oengest l
NkwcaotLB daughter of Mr Robert Orr, sea, aged 82 years. Hhe wvs

highly esteemed in life, and is modi regretted in death by u 
large circle ol relatives and friends.

At Heart# Town, on the let of A agent, after ibree month*'
_ illness, of consomption, Mr Ewbn Camibon, aged 27 years, 
j Ilia end was peace.

Very snddeely. at his residence, on th# 9th instant, at the ad- | 
vaeced age of 79, David Lawson, Esq.. Htanbopc. The 1
deceased was well known and highly esteemed in commonuy | «eg « A 1

of character ansUined lliroeghont bis long life. 55V.' I * Itj55j
ef disposition, and gentlemanly and rvrfy ».ndy
- Within Ills houseIrold he was an We embrace this opmolenity to irnrw «mi eroeianee li«ai ibe

. and latterly of earcauMmg e» MMM. Al|| ^ car.* wku-h haa« give*, «kero Scales then gn at 
jdenaees* ariMna from a prefcend , «|cb.ily shall will Ik, eaerrteed. n..i .ml> ... felly tee,e«n^ e; 

member• of tlie fidelity with which , ,|lvlr character lo Ms present high siand-ud of ev’cfleince, bet in 
latiea. and from hie exquisite tcodernews | ,|,e nddiu,.,. of »w l. 1 m pnov k a* k n ts a- will enhance then 

it was apparent lo any one acquainted with . rre| Vjl|a„ point iff At vubauv, Dunann.li v and ton 
strikingcharactoiMica. At an early age i vkniknck. 
with tiro Picebyleiian chnich of Cove 1 

was called lo the Eldership, and loth J 
bis conduct was consistent and ex- ,

the «apport of ordinances, and attached ,_____
Ins church, particularly the doctrines ol 1 CARD.

Nor we* he indifferent to ihe interests of I be ... », ,
, fer ho tosk a lively poll m all matters calcolatod \ It. II. lll\IN<t
iiM-.-c... ! Notary hfrlk, Ceaveyaaeer, xad Arrsselasl

PASSENGERS, Poweal Htieel, Charlottetown. jl)2h
Hhodiac to Charlottetown, j 
C.« Archbishop of Hnlifea,
.ff Hi Jehe’a N. F , the 
Grace, 'N. F., tiro Rev 

iv0 (i Power *F
r. iiruM,! si j English, French, Writing, end the eeveral 
'r*|lT*<llïu’'|1' Branches of a Commercial and 

! Mathematical Education.
Ibe! Pownal Hlreel. Charlottetown, 3m jl>28

FAIR BAN KH h. BROWN
For aab* in ChaihHlelowii liy J tm;> ItoMAB».
Augww 4. IMho. 3m

It. B. lKVINti,
I E AC H KB OF

E. Kenny.

E H P I. E N D I D ENTIRE
horse •* Clvdb" rising three year# old. 
band «orne Grey colour, from Ring of 
Vulley Item, hy stock of Retenge ; 

164 hands. An a Had horse, nnqaestioaably sere; 
docile and gentle m harness; and for elreegtb 1
carriage horse equalled by few Colls of his age. 
hy intending purchaser», at the sabacrilror ‘e stable.

M'Phee. Mi 
Mias Purler,

fer Liverpool, ee Teeeday last 
mdt; Thonwe Pet hick, 
Wilson and familv. and

lieTktey Point Reed

N. B.—Half the 
« agreed for, oa 1 

Marsh l«, ififffi.

To be roe.. 
Maple Bank

JAMF.H RATTRAY, 
may romain fer a lime.

Sarsaparilla.
10 Tin PUBLIC.

FOR HALE



THE PROTESTANT. AND EVANGELICAL WITNESS.

Secular Department

THE RATIO*AL
That Unis ÜM<lm b e MMtMt object of dread le 

»â Horereigaa le o bel m which we weed 
hardly dibb : hot II b nenhMi thaï eterjr rieil ul 
the Kiag ef the Belgians to this eeanlry I. followad hr 
— . . - " fro* hi» datcha» Kin* Lee-

ad of hU lenaidalde neighbor, 
daring He reiga ef the grenat Emperor ef the 
the Halils frontier» era paehed forward b the

the Kia, ef tta hUw 
edhrb b pretest ReSend 
geld abode la heeflwdia 
aad if, daring the rriga
Fremeh. tta Grille freolli __r____________________
Rhiee. the ehaargllen ef Belgium meat ante rally follow, 

eod wiU lata atom eaebwgaraaaioaly with thaaheerg- 
•abodfilheobtPreeab. It I. oet aeaalarel, aader the
..........................bat thie dread of a ■aaagarb eheald ho
eoeebaUr greoeet b the wind» of tta German Morareigas, 
Urge and aaeall, for that family eee*» to her* been 
ereabd for th* ageeial gaigee* of ioegiria* with terror 
the are ward heed» who raled la •• Fatherlaad hat II b 
un lor leant» that we inlander» ehoald I* exgoeed to the 
fee re created for the eafety *f the lloa* of Hase-Uohoerg. 
to which the Crow* ef Ureal Britain b eow ei eleeele 
allied. La»l year, the degerlare of the Kia, of the Bel- 
,iaae fro* oar shore, was tel lowed hr the inaagaratioa 
of the Volenleer boreeaeat, aad this year the ea*e royal 
pereeeage hae hardly eaah dowe to hb aaaal quirted, 
aad regoee la hie fait dty of Brnrmle, alter enjoying the 
heegllalltlee of Hatoiegtam Pake» aad Windsor OaetU, 
before Urd Palmeraton rieee la hie plane ia the lloaee 
of Cow leone to demand (mrrt- miZ.ïear of money to geard 
oereelree against aa ioreeion by the Preach The coo 
aeetioa between thie demaad and the rieil of the (jam's 
uncle ie traced in an admission which was wade deriwg 
the debate to which Lird Pelwcrelon'a demand gate rice, 
fro* which it appear, that, although Use Uoreraecat 
here hail ia their ponsceeion eiecc Pehraery lact, whoa 
Parlleweat wet. the Report of the Itoyel i ".oamieeioeere, 
they did not think it nreeeasry to »»y » word oCctrilp oa 

1* 23«C of ‘ " "

tatonamtire taBpete; hod b weald area that the •• coa- 
eeetiea " ee the retya* bee eel gel been aresad to, I» a 
Pari, tobgra* ef Betaeday etabe that the rierebetethae 
ef the Aware are to a 4d atmthe eeamraaee. The 
Obsrerr thiehe U potable that Eke ergedltlee will rail 
only after the Preach Uorerwmeat shell heee rieee 
•• material gaaraatee*- that the eeeegatiee ef Syria will he 
bo longer than b eeceeeery b reebee peaee aad de jset 
lee oa the aggro score, aad adds

What then» garraateee eeey he b eet eeea klabd at ; 
hat it ia quite clear that nothing hat the geeeceaba ef 
the eeaporb aad the whole «aboard Item Alegge b 
lags Woald he a ee Scient material gaareabe 1er the e 
prolongation of the Preach tea «petits It weald ae 
aaewer for England to permit each a game b he gbyed 
by that pieee power as la Berne, the aeeapalbn el whilh 
city hae twee grelaeaed eieee I MB.

the hope red ttabritof areetUl atroeg that Oerihaldi 
will aew direct hb atteatlea h/the kingdom ef Naylto, 
and come pereeae are eeeddeet that ta a lew As ye we 
ahull hear of hbeaddea daoeeat oa eee* gwrttaaof the 

I wain Used, in order to giro to the WbgelUaae the eeaee 
I opportaaity ef aehieriaz their Indépendante which he ee 
ehlralroaely gar* to Welly. King Bomba, ceeeth* the

•l|C Protestant.
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«retag danger and aaeioe» to Mart It, applied b the 
English aad Preach Uerarameato b eead a diet b 
crabe oP Calabria and NapUe, la eider b greeeet any 
landing of liarihatdiaae. Praam promptly amebd b 
th* gropoeal, aad arged the laribh Oeeerameat b de 
the am; bet Lord Job* Raeeril had the eearame ead 
the heeaety to refaw, aad declare that the BagHeh Oer- 
erameat woald adhere to the principle ef nee Interna 
•ion The Kmneror Nape I eon. who prebaded b be the 
ehawploa ef Italiae ladepeedeen, aad when armbe 
foagbt for the eaew on the bloody delde el Migrate ead 
8i.Bi.rlao, aew intimate threegh hb Niatotor that •• he 
Ia ready to employ all aeseimry mena» b peeeeet Gari
baldi Uadlag oa th* maiabad." aad If Ragland had 
aeeented, the career ef Garibaldi weald hare been at 
on* arreetod.

The Kingdom of Nuplee ie la » ebb ef ahaee, eeeib- 
weal. and eepeelaaey. aad thee* eaa he llttb deahi that 
Garibaldi woald be a. well reeeired there ee he was Ie

the flraj Minuter prepnaaded hie Sicily.—Aa inearroetio* hae already taken pbee at 
icitioee, and wee in each hot heeto Arelliae. a forlided epieeopal city, 28 mil* to the call 
I of Common» !.. rote the money the 1 of NapUe, aad heeiage popaUtioe of abeet 22,1100 eoele. 

" " Aad to The foroiga troops. It U laid, “ spilt th* blood of the la-
epreeea-, habiUnta aad plundered, mreral lealb "

iiaetrea ui a.ro uoituau utatw so hbdibb IUU POJfUUI.
The AU gamin* Zeitumg states ml the Emperor of 

Austria, after hie interview with the Priaee Regent of 
Preaoia at Toplits will visit the Kin* el tUxeey, al PIU- 
nitz The Parie Petrie, «peaking of Gemany and the

th* euhjeel until th* 23rd' uT July, at the fa* end of a
lung eviiwitm, when tlio v u- ‘----- -----------■*-* *-*-
«wheinv of th# fortifie* li 
ae to irnk It»#
v*uio evening, without thought or ilelilwratii
euflh e dfgrw did ho work on the feare of the roproeee-1 hehitantsand plundered, several 
tutiwM of the |H»ople. that the money, io all probability. ; The Prussian Government, it Ie reported from Berlin, 
wonid ha».- twin thu* haetily granted Imt for the protest ! has decided on wending a «hip of war to the eeaet of Syria 
ol* Mr Bright, who doclared Inal, during his seventeen and sumo transport «hip to Naples. Thie measure is 
veare Parliamentary eiperionce, lie lisd never keown aay adopted for the protection of Prussian eebwets and the 
Minister proceed, even io aEsire of seeoodary import- nativse of the Gersiaa States in Naples and Beyroet. 
sorti, with eueh iadeeeet rapidity. We ksow that Belgium The A ft garni ut Zàtumg states that the Bmperor ef 
hi* been placing Antwerp in a state of dolenee, and Le- 
opold evidently thinks it high time that our naval arse
nal*. and even London itself, ehoald lie made equally
secure in the event of hie being compelled to fly without j Syrian question, says— 
warning fro* the comfortable quarters he hae oeeunikd In Germany the armed intervention of Prance in Syria 
dwring the last thirty years. No donht can esiet of the 'continues to be very oddly received. Meet of the jonr- 
favt that the mind of the highest personage io these nais exhibit an unjnstflable distrust of Prunes, and it is 
realms has been seriously worked on by the alarms which even stated that the meeting of Toplita Is due in part to 
exist amongst the fraternity of Continental Sovereigns the erpotoalitiee of the Eastern question.

‘f-e «l'i-Aie derigre «J L~U Mamba* . bat Stna j.l, 24 (r,e Maaamum).-Tba ofr.i.1 journal 
that the heavily used peonUof England shouldIta ealUd „ ,'tieU «premia, regret. « the boedle ag
it |.on to prorl,l'sauna»., fund. 1er imaginary danger.- mlui. ie sijly whlutiegetiatUwa are Mu
imaginary as far, at least, aa tins country ie concerned | 0i *---- - , -* -* -• "
—ie. to use the oxpreseive --------- * - J-f----- * --------
Miniutvr, who was asked 
equally transparent jeb,

The session commenced bv the Chancellor ol the Kx-1 shedding 
chequer sacrificing several millions of income annually to t|ia,
-carry out the provisions of the French Treaty. To make
the path clear, ho hurled to destruction more than four gMt jlive left Naples
handred artleU, which ree.mb.red tta tori* Ind toft publietad hp toe IVifrel of ftlta «state atom, of Urn 
She great bulk of indirect taxation to be drawn from five liberty of the pr * *
or etx artioU. ol primary importa.ee--lea, eugar. .pirito, her. hreo
tobacco, and the like ; and this was done on the express turned ti Naples
groeed that we might be la the beet UeoraMe poeilioa to Sipior D.raU Tb* «I___.___
vellirate intimate c.miaerciel reUtloe. wiUi oe, neer oe lhe 6* of Aogust ee.l
est neighbor ; and now thv same session is likely to close 
by our Aerrs«ring money to place us in a imsition of ade *****s*b**ü^*ii^***

Britts',) anb Sot. American News.
thie periA. elliaoee 1 There vu not a eireemeUne. --------------------------- ------------------------------------------------- -
elated In Lird l*almer.toa"e epe«h in teror of thie pre- : , —* .
l-ietoroee uotby which had n it much grenier eigell 0111160 Utales,

W. H. 1‘ipc, K«|., Colonial Meeretary, left here ia 
lhe eteawer IT'dmriiri oe Tuesday muralag laet, Tor 
Hhediar, .. nmtr to Canada, bearing deepntehv» to Hie 
Bejml High nee. the Prinee ef Wales and Hie Hteee 
the Itake ef Neweaetk, which, we nndeniUnd, were 
bailed in London fur thie leknd Ire days earlier than 
ktlet* hmaght by the Bmpn'i baile, and forwarded 
by nee of the Galway Hen of «teamen to Portland, 
whceti 11 they leeched Charlottetown, rim St. John end 
Rbcdinr, oe Heedey wonting the 12th tari-, the day 
following the depcrtcre of the Princes aqaadroa from 
this peri.

The Governor General ef Canada, and the member» 
of the Canadian Govern beet, were aeeoeeeod to be at 
Grape ee the IOth iota, ie filer iitoabcrt, then- to 
await the errirnl of lhe wined roe of His Royal High- 

era the Prince of Walt* fro* Charlottetown.
Peeb ('euEl'll Baeaae —The Baaaar for lhe ner- 

peee of Kqeidettng the debtee rite of the KraeChereh 
of thie eity, entee oK at the Tempérance Hall no the 
Thnnday end Friday, which went poblic holiday, ie I leg",

etrau<tinK ui i irai tan wuuu. in* «•me juurnei re peeks
thut snsllisnce between Muimeelned Naples Is neeesmry 
for il»e welfare ol Imly. Fifteen simmers of Ike royal 
fleet have left Naples 1er Sieily. An ordinance hae keen 

I ef Pttlles
ess. Sixteen pereeae belonging Io the 

exiled. Numéro ae refugees have re* 
. am-mg whom are General Utloa and 

misting municipalities are Ie be

i a few years back Ilian at the present time. Our 
ions with France were much more delicate and Awroi Cataitrofni—Five Pansons orsa

. .__ .Niaoaba Falls—Four Wombs a«o a Bov Drswrbs
1 —Uwi ef ibe most swlel eshmitiee which ever befei ear ee*.

mira went munjlv WM eifwfwaced an S.iiwrdty last. A boil coaiahiieg
-•At drawn ever Nia-

alarming after Orsini'e plat than they me at
infinitely more tieklish before Napoleon the * ____ ___
to Italy, and elill more complicited by hie annexation ol g^persom " flisr womee sod wen bay 
Savoy and Xiee in direct oppe dtija to the remoaetranee. ' K.lk, .ml he Mole* mwai-.t. on 
of Lord John Huesell and the English Cabinet. We were wee iMfiub|a.
never e.» defenoele»» as during the mutiny in India,— The precise re*»»* why the ha«i is the pm 
without a militia, without v«dunteers, and our navy, ae- giv*a to the mercy ef thé cermet, is merely i 
curding to tin testimony ol Sir Charles Napier, in a state was. As the host approached the da*, the 
the rereree

for the i 
bility.

*, hat ee it

his hands ; 
portunity 
troo| 
the
quickness, and ho even offered us nuldiera of bis own il y„ j 
our own troops were iusuttcient far the immense area btiftK* liar sga was scarcely sevasteea years. -JWtrlktr* 
which Uni insurrection covoted. i JV. V. Jomrmti, July tOlh

We scow to lie in a fair way ol committing th* *awo

wtunity, he om.cda hie *ympa»>; uy hugging busi our |leew wwfe lkw
■oops would |*a*s through l.ts territory on their way to wvwr lh, mt» iha b»
io Bast, so that they might roach the acewi with greater rriH|l mktrk ewar ^ u *
uiekness, ami lie even offered us noldiera of hie own il y„ j.naph I. M. I,ruweaa was s bride k<

boiling whirlpool below, 
lhe grate its

TBEIMET aed Friday, whit* were poblic holiday» 
hewor of the Priaee'» rieil to Uti. liJawd. lie Hall 
wee tearfully decorated with erergrcc*., and appropriate 
~ aed the toble* both of faoct article» aad re

to were well faraiehed We err bappy to 
It the «at realized, clear of all expellee* 

mounted to about ZlW.

Tea Paett at Ht. Kleasoe"*.—Th» Party ii 
•id of completing the new Praabyteriae Church, Queen 
Square, Charlottetown, wan held a. anuouneed on 
Tueeday, the 14th la.toul It n> numerously attend 
ed by people from ell the «rrounding iwttlemenl. 
The table* were abundantly supplied with almo»t every
thing egreeublc to ibe taste, ami all present seemeil 
highly pleased with their entertainment All praise is 
dee to the ladies of Rer R. H. Patterson'* charge, and 
to Mrs Hohuruuu of latl Irt congregation, who so 
liberally provided for the oeeraion The net proceeds 
antoenled to ill

The (irrut fiutrnt is expect,--! at llalilhx, about 
Sunday, the 111th insl. An expcricnctil pilot, Captain 
Guilifoni, who was for several years engaged ie the 
Coeet Surrey, under I ’aptoiu Orkhar, left that port for 
New York on Saturday last, to direct her courte.

Civil. Klettiii* —'The Annual Klcetion nfa Muyor 
•ed Ire councillors for the City, look place Tuesday, 
the 7th iuet., when the lion. T. H. Ilerilaed was re
elected Mayor, and the following common councillor»

For Ward No. 1, Albert H. Yule», Kaq , reflected
“ 2, Charles Bell. K«q
“ II, John llreeken, K-j.
“ 4, John Scott, Ksq

5, Thee. Ilee Hrisay. Ksq., rc-clected.
These gentlemen were all elected without opposition 

Mr M'lmac was nominated for Ward No. 2, hut ile- 
elined aenring.

II. M. 8. Cormrk t-sdt her departure yesterday 
(Tuesday) evening, haring on board the detachment 
of the 62ad Regt. and the Band. Hi» Kxeelleney the 
Lieut. Governor had paid the ship a riait in the morn
ing, and waa received with yards attuned. On leaving 
the «hip, His KxcelUney was honored with the salute 
proper to hia rank. On taking her departure, the 
f'omoe* waa «luted by Uapt. Pollard . Company of 
Artillery, from St. George's Battery.—.If-imtoe

Conti*EE'* laqi r.sr—On Sunday, the 5th irai . 
Inquest waa held before John M'Neill, K«|uire, one of 
the Coroners for Queen's County, on view of the body 
of Mary Bern gen, wife of Kdwanl Baerigiu Farmer, 
Union Rond. It appeared that the deceased had 
come to her death by the uprettieg ef a cart ia which 
•he and her husband wore returning home from town, 
at a Lie hoar on Satenlxy night last, within two 
hundred yards of their own residence. Kerrigan WM 
ie such a beastly state of intoxication, when the ac
cident occurred, that he could give the jury no infor
mation aa to the moans by which lhe cart wa» over
turned, and yet—étrange to say—the verdict of the 
jury who aat upon the case waa simply, that •• deceased 
rame to her death by n fall caused by the upsetting of 
a cart "—//>.

wbUe the yeaag tadtaennd ihilfcn span S» ftaMarat 
whtah wee khaen aeaetod, eung Oed aare the tfmm."

I*2L,witallkta!*2*!rr «"* 'r,e^
heede, and leaked very paw 
hnaii la the pr........ In. the

The prsataiiia pmndid to the Oeert Hon* by the 
“feakStraat" whieh ia now to he nailed •• Prie* Street" 
ta hewer ef the Royal Virit.wlm.aa Addrem wne b 
preeramd from the people ef Oeleheeter.

Altar whtah Hie Royal 
"a Hetol, wIe Ataa. M-Kay't rf, where they partoah ef a eumpte-

eee leech, get ee ta a moat magaiieeat style by Mr. 
M*Kay, George Niehela, ead eerietaata The Dartmouth 
Vole* leer RiSoe end Kogineere I toed-the «root from the 
U-urt Hone* to the Hotel II* limn loll Ii 
peering op Qoa« atr«t, fcneoriy Fleet etroet, thee* up 
Selena liter, rremiog el the Upper Bridge. A Rove 
Salute wee again Ired by lhe lUlifox Velentw Artillery 
on kie departure

It ie lima tod that U least toe Iboamad pepli prinat 
ia Truro

Th* areh*. ira in eember, aed daeorationa 
e,—the a rah* ettraetod apeeiel niton tiao, and ta the 

■plnian ef many area rivalled thee la eer awn Cita. 
On Mm ..an, e taendfel «bar waa ballt.ta Ibe entra 
of wblahaaaaall loeatata a«t fertb >to of water Every 
bee* waa entered with evergreens aad wreathe, whim 

p Sawn tod fro* orory bon* top. The day waa ahina- 
.and the people plrerentand agraaabla.—Ht. Jomrmml 

nnttt
•lie Royal Uigbee* the Prim* of Wale arrived at 

Piéton oe Wednredey rreeiag. at half-peal Ire e'aleak, 
haring left Truro at eee. At aa* of ti* entas along 
Urn road, oommeerieg near Belt Springe, Urge aaremblagre 
of people ware eel I* tod, mid oTHIo Royal Uigbeee 
peered be am* greeted with hearty cheers Notwith 
etoadlag the immeaee eembers of people who leaked Into 
Iowa at aa early beer Ie tta day, the Royal Cortege wne 
resorted along the reed by a praneeloa larger than baa 
ever before been wltnoored Io this eoeaty. aad by tta 
time ta reached tta Coart lloere, tta crowd collected Ie 
lia vicinity ooeld eat tare aambered lee then alee or toe 
thoeeed people. Krery .reliable point likely to aloed 
a good view tree ««pled by eager a pee ta tore ; windows, 
bee* tope, aed eree chimney* were In demand. Two 
targe tangos of eeta.oao Ie front of tta Court Han* and 
oea at the east ead ef tta Aeademy, bad here erected by 
the Commit!* for tta ereommodetioe of Indian, aad hoe re 
before tta time at which the «rirai was leaked tor, 
every portion of them war densely crowded

The afreet from tta «tree* of tit* town to tta Coart 
Donee, vu Heed « bath eld* by tta varions orgaaied 
bodtoe Ie tta Ooealr, eompridng tta Maeoas. Odd Fel- 
towe, end dlAreet Temperaaee Serieti* la fall regalia, 
and the Flramre with their Eaginea and taw raeto
felly da*
HI. Royal _ 
toe Volante* Artillery

At aeon aa tta rignal was given that 
approaching tta town, tta Pto-
Oempany, who ware atarioaedi7f A. J.

min------ * I flag e Royal Salats, wbieb ended jeri «
tta eerriage «retaining Hu Royal Hlghaee wae drawa 
en In front ef ttaOoert Hen*. Here e platform tad 
tare elected, whieh. with the atope leading to tta build
ing worn really wrpetod. aad on It wa. etatioeed the 
■embers ef tta Raewtire Committee Ie fell dree. Hie 

taring algelled ble rat diet* to rwrire
_______________tta IntaSltonta of tta Core* alighted.
aed with hto relto and Earl Malgrara, Mayor Oreraal 
Trollop* and ettar dietiegetotad gretbmre. «ended to 
tta phitom. where tta fitllowing Add re* nt rand 
b, tta High Stari*

A collation bed bee praaared la the New Ooar, 
«* whieh waa bandaewly deearetod, red aft* tta 
üüsi.. ereerer -ra oo-pto tod tta Royal p«tr eta 

ef are* might re freak

. h wEtriem* l

_____ saKR’aargg.'
This is >e osrtify tkai 1 was pwinsni ky «evseel 

as ssssaMnBiva, anfi kafi aE Ike sv ■«»«■■ if «ke firni» in Ha 
lfcmTe*kae eeaghiag, severe gwine in Ae eke*,ekert- 
ef kceeik, s%ki ewsaü. mmi irtwai »ssknees mi las 

■kie ia my wkeie syeieai. My fcaiily nearly aW haviog iie 
ef ike iieeaee. I had givea ay all heye pf reeevery, ae eih 
■Efieve ee relief; kl tiweeeh ibe yersaesiee efa meni I wa 
iaieeefi I* Try Dr fVUUr't Mmlmm ef Wild CMrry. The firs 

ralievefi mm eeerM—kly. end Ike Ikied be«le ewed w 
I/. I aew M ae weW ae eveel did ie iy life, end ■

I alee hed e amer ie ■ i ef Ike i
j keee eeeieedle her had far ever e year end j 

beyeed be* by eer best ebreieea. Eke alee wee entirely 
eered by lhe Wild Cherry, bal h required ii er eight bltisr, 
end she still lelwe il eeoeeienly as ■ preventive, being nalnreWy

1 em iiidrHy «dined Ie Iry 
Merry, ee I ee entitiW Ibei 

r ead aey eelf weald
Mbr'i Mmlmm < Wild CSerry,. 

bl fcr yenr ewe selaelie remedy tey tin 
I new be living I will sbeerfefiy answer any eue «b 
iy address a* ee ike eabfect end elele eer eneee pm fatty.

JACOB NHXtt.
Cmttltom le Perrâeerre.—The eely yenerer Wüt 
sb bee the mriltm eigealere of “ I. Burrs ” sad t 

eee of ike Proprietors ee the eater 
aed werthleee.

Prepared by SETH W. FOWLS ft OO., leetea, aad for 
Ie by

W. E. WAT80N, General Agent;
■am, Charlottetown, aad

id ibe priled 
I ether b wile

T DesBbisav aed M. W. tteiwnn

Messrs. Josern Boewerr ft Ca^ef I 
foetares of s newber ef ertsefos for the leifot. wbieb ere «

time who give special attealiee to thaw 
parssaal appsaraoaa The Ceeeaias. for the bah, the Oiielbl 
Teetb Week, ead ike Kittititii. are all exeettel artiefoe, sad 
free from ike delsterisar eewpeeads wbieb reader the eee e
toilet artiefoe ee freqeelly fojerieos.—A*. F. Ckromiclt.

AYES’®-FILLS.
The fottewiog sUtswset free Jaeee ft. Chttlee, M. D., el 

New York city, after e tbsrsegh «««■ioetiee ef the eebject, 
foevee eodeebt ie aay ruMaeklt miad ef the ielrfotir vwtaee 
ef ey preps reties, er ten raise ee a reliable eedletee. Dr. 
Cbiltee is keewe tbrsegbset the whale eeentry ae eee ef tbe 

ead beet anelylfoel ekentitee it oeetafos; end kb high 
iter, both ee e ebswist and a ami, b eartified bv dbtie 

gabbed pereeae, who are known to the people every wl 
J. C. Aven, M. D., Lowell, Maes. Daae

laved Ike be!
it After 

the addreoe,
A

titaafcmTtoqiVktoh fellewta the redire of 
end whieh ru -oat eetheaiaatie, had 

balded, three taertr aad loyal berrab'e 
were givre for tta Qeere. three for tta Pria* Oonaart, 
and three for tta Royal Family, and wo rent.» to *y 
thtalo « port of the Prerltaw tar* they « will they 
he giro* with more ..mlamtaabto oarnretoe* or eta- 
oeritr than they were ta Platon 

Hb Royal Hlghw* again eatored hi. «mage and 
drew th rougi Wat* Street, wbieb waa ale U«d * ta* 
rid* ta tta sac lari*, to tta rilp prreawti fim bto 
barkatire, wtare a targe from the -nytog Hrit" wklek 
baa be* la tta tartar Stase 8etarda,, waa waitiag 
to reerire hi*. Here, « at ti* Oeert lire* a detoeb- 
**t of tta Albire Mit*. Volent*» farmed a gaerd ef

The Philadelphia K MU min r of the 21ith re|swls the 
Jus» of over one hnndral lire-» in diferent pin» nf the 
T'niled St/tes Fro* heat? during the week preceding 
that date. Of the*,-, forty-tw-i ^ealh» Vi-uncl I'nmi 
sun-stroke in New Orleans, anti seventeen persons die* 
in 8t.*Lunia from fhe same cause.

The ffnmitrnr -f- At /"/•»{ auuouiu-c.. the depnrtnrv of 
' endlaed. with an iSkrr

: the que» 
Knglish fisheries 
1 diplomat-, lue

«loto from tta Artillery Oo*P«"J Hto Royal Irigta*. 
wm reerired re taard tta •• Flying FUh wl» yetia 
uwetwd end eft* taking toaw of Mrior (torerel Trollop, 
end the umetare of hto etaK ned * mw ottar grettomre, 
war area and* way tor tta " Hero" ton toll* édita 
tartar, wtare It waa errreged that ta ww to dtae with 
Lord and Lady Mnlgrave Aa tta • Flrlag Itoh ' peered 
down the tartar, etaanefreiereng oat from the wtarrea, 
the Battery kill and ettar petals, wtare immwre sum-

srras rj=rrs- ssksks
SeotU. ia all llklihoed for the toot time • •—
Pirtmu Ckrmu.

The Cummings property on Burnt Point.

aluioiil on any terms, if wo will lot liifii ; but just 
fxteuirt his hand witii ap|iareut coiifideuoe we tell him 
by our actions (Jpat wo view hi* with Ibe same distrust 
which animates the kingly families of Germany, and that 
wo will join them in hunting hen down when llm op|^r- 
<unify arieee. Thie ie a filial policy for Groat Britain. 
U iked at in *rcry sen*^ hut tiro present truculent House 

SuMBniuoni' i* cvrtain to oudorae it with Ilie panic whieh 
• .Tnbwn worketl up hy journals which always faro lieet 

S ^ when the country is at logger-heads and wild with cxeito 
went. An alliance with Prunee is of more impoi

s aecidamlally I 
wdms* the provid

scare»1, lhe Istlof wdlmg on llm veyngn si tea 
cost* « glae«. five haetlrod e»f ilw pseewsfid ulept oa deck. 
The ;iccommed*liene were wagie. end ibe pssssagats held a 
iwmiiw and adopt«I rmoletione ef imtigeatioe. The ship seib 
v-iiiglrt for New York

EsveneiirK KsTAOLisHBeawT.—A few days since, we 
dropped is at Hath W Vow I* fit tV*, No. IS Tremsnt Street, 
Boriioe, from wfomca see dispensed these two etnederd end 
long-tried prepersliees. Witlur* Baltmm of Wild Cktrry

I Vi*tar* Wilt! Vhrrrjf /{• iLmih.—This Bal*amiv' 
imi|Niund luu Ihîvouic a liouiv fixtun*. I<fl all who 

wuffer, and have in vain attempted to cure their cough*, 
cold*, bronchial or pulmonary complaints, make use of 
this unequalled remedy

to., tore ore W.to all - Otoe, row*.* Korop. -,
indeed in the world, that of tbe United States alone ex- . admirable medicines, bet to «Derociale iha s«stematic mas. v-pted Wo ought uol lightly lu eoertfieo it in deferenc*- „ wlt„ h tfoor beeis** .« rjlCLd. a poewmil rbit is 
to Bhv pn judircs and sympathise of our arietoeratie I n..rpww«rr. i be Balsem and the» BHtere era pfepeiad. picked,

,tnd diApAivbed eedar the immedwtw seperifKie* ol lb# proprie- 
I torn, sod tlio forge Member of mie aed female 
amplnyod #tineas the remarkable

prejudices
jrultra. Europe** Time*.

Three Days Later.
Tta Brttmb North Amratea Htoom Faek.t Com prey'. t*t-f *■> ,*«. rii*w«l triri. 
ki|. ItomoMoM. I apt. I*nglanda, arrived at Halifax 'Ml t IFiWar .^Bottom ( tor, a parataif,

The Bi*ariT up Goon Anvicn.—Thanks bi Mrs. 
Winslow's Hisitkiag Syrop, we hare for years been re
lieved from skeping nights nf peinfel watching with 
poor wSering, teething ehildren Unlike all the pre
parations of opium which arc usually gut op to make 
childre alow, sad which aimply stupefy the ohild, the 

liog 8yr*p gir* mot oely rod, hot rigtir aad 
health ; the little fellow will wake up bright, cheerful 

raftoohod.—It b sera, mereurer, Li cere Wind 
pepelaiae m wbieb tta* Colic aed regulate the bowels. As wr freely received 

arrived, eg* **•■*, the the adviee which calks forth the above thank», we freely 
give it to other*, red ray to all owthera, go porch 
the Soothing Syrup for yoor child, ood you will thi 
us for title edrire. Hold everywhere, at 25 cents per 
bottle. ((See. 13Cedar-street, New Vet*.—Jm.jMpr

we I. III. eeppv , —- - -—^ »■,==»»«. It * perteou, rat*** I* to. »««, cere *
. tta ret* eremplered ... „ . ' **r farm af Palieear, ameplaml. «00*. aride, toeatoilw,
tara that a petrel La peered tta Great Seal {, . «le* with “bell* * ta wtogt." nf .11 dir
tiw Priait ef Watoa tta powers of a Vkrroy ' Ik.™ wbieb lam* ibimrtlr* « the laaga. threat «

daapetotad ebel, ate tta mre 4ea,»raa», aad bento we tave ler the*, ' 
• will tbae every toe*, e apMdto.

£38,035 Ie
Il ep,

greeting
during bto vieil to Greeds, end tool It waa 
freeBarinad tori week. Hb Repel Hlghue* will tore 
here tta etee right ef are ferrie, the tarer ef height- 
hoed ttat le pi me moi hy tta Lead Lire tree at el Ireland, 
whtoh to by rimply giving tta eree*.

Tta JSmirrer punlietie. e eerraepredreee fra* Oew- 
euntirepk. dated tta IKtb iretrel, whtoh riot* that 
Feed Pari*, before totting for Syria, eret the fallowing 
rnremre to ti* Maniais de La*faite:—*' Tell the re- 
tweed* ttat el the rito ef Ufa I rietil wash ret «he 

of eer army, end that the «Mitra

The'battle ni aitoreT'fta^ti»
wUI etoede Itairdely 

At ereerel, II to 
llV mere

•ta tarie
da awi ■

tote* eeeeeeto, re* le hnw here e muet «egeiaary 
aSair the NeereUteee heriag wpwardaef l»0 UI tod, tta 
Uaribaldlaae 710

Prretia hee eret e ehta el we» ta Rerteel, red lire 
■ trrel tola «put «««ie to Stain the kttor taieg le- 
treded he toe eweftlre ef rehewte ef tont murerahy In 
ere el ear rilllet «Lare In toe already three tea tog 

tef nStira.

StttSttEAZZXUGS:
store... Indeed, ta* toe Sritre red toe Store a* wry 
*«e*y talxmxl hy tta an Rail fraahp af Saw F«S«ed 
from "Ita Flag qr mmr ffatoe," Sail, HS.

la toil* to Mr BaaaatMditor ef aa Irish taper. 
l hi* tor daiiallre hie Uojtmf from toe «tare* 

ef ramityto tta Pepe wBih,wintaadi hy many Imh

The tore tamwlttoi ef the Royal Altoaile Sell Ore- 
prey here pared e reeeieti* eelltag epee Irtoh mam- 
Lre ef ell abed* red peril* la attend Ie their pine* 
In Peritowret red to Ired their eM In ere fir* tog to. 
Galway peetal eebridy

The wee raariwd el toe ah* at toe pea we*
" ' **- *----------- ------------- -—I et «H «rente ere

rotative to

We tar* ta ton* that aa tddepre tree billed rede
tad be. taad riwltnad. ta to. , m a   «f««
a the Itot re «toweeto Mre 
m d ta Prie* frre 

line till tarifas
i ef ereL two fra bp*ieeto*iare*,eaewe- 
Wbtiw whole tofrhereef *e reto wan el the 

________■ Orel ftold. wee   tore wtoa Uriw

SrjCsSHSSsSS
EKfftiShkii.’stiSiffl
«tore weiekei ere pee* egs, eed eret fcr Mhfri*
toe W«tdS Frir, a MewWetiu-Sid.,

etargieg him with eederbattd edbrle to diep.ee* 
arta ere ie the e* eed occupation of tbe above , 
lend., be toll It to be bi. detp eel relp to repudiate all "
tatk rawoere aad mriaaatio* ; bat intimated fro* the J*""»-1--" 
Palpât that be woald expiai, re a nrtaia dap darlag the ;
-*k hto peri tire with regard to that toad A meting **»'

Vrnyreee ef tke Prinee.

ratonucTon, w. e.
The Pria* ef Wei* end reite, togtto* with mawkara 

el toe lieglahtere, am rod at Fredariatae to tta Farea 
See*, ee TneLre eewtog et • x'etoek. end landed a*M 
SIbs thundBfixx o* caauusi

year Catmabtic Fills, sett kl 
d witii timir eeumfttetiea. It lea am 
. ef meierfole ssesR mm semis ef «

a*: r g seers! eee, ifcey ere for se eerier to i 
fa I lee seder my aetiee. They de ol e 
ebeuece whatever; eed, oeuseeaeatiy, 
wet seek iegredfoats era ehvfoted.TtariJta mmtad eft 

which these Film ere cemeeeed’frem the foert venetehlii 
mener is msrherfoes. eed sheeld ■■■■■ed sfeefol iltwthi, 
—d wie for the Fills the liherel yetrewege ef the eehtte.

Jaeiee K. Cwsaraw, Chemist. 
We here keewe Dr. J. ft. Ckillee 1er eeey yeereaeegeatfo- 
1U of the highest respectability, aed a ehewiet ie wham we

We felly eoueer ie the shove etelemeets.
Colrmaw fit rtvETeow, Proprietors ef the Aetee Heese,

N. Y. city.
11. I. Raymond, Lieateaset Geveraer ef the Stale ef New 

Yeriu
IIobacb Gbbblv, deeier Editer of the New Ymk Triheuo 
WM. H. Hrwabd, tfoaaier ef the Veiled Btatea
WM. L. Mabcv, ttssrstery ef Mm ef the UrM times. 
WM. B. Astob, New Yerh city, the richest erne ia Amènes. 
O. W. Weevoe dk Ce , FrspHlsrs sf tiers>sy tiprfowi, 
Foweae * Wsiomtmaw, the largest Meeef. Chemwts m

America.
E. L. liâtewsxvM, tieereury ef New Yerk.

tieeh ef IfogUed, Lead*, Sth Jmm, ISM 
Da. J. C. Avea, Lowell, Maso., V. 8. A. tier; Ie 

eemplieeee with the reqeeet ef year sgowi, 1 hevtiTke pleaser# 
stole the* havieg seed year Catwastic Pills ia mi 

■Hy. | have famed them ■eyrwr m their remedial etiecu ie 
iy other pergslnre we hero ever employed- It ■ whhie my

ef the
year Fills ead Pkctobal ■

I 1 tillb

It haring e
‘ ‘ Ik

■ la Ike ears of tke mieieler of 8t. David’s

Yeer ohedfoel eerveal, w
Richabd Oban Bowls, Es-Ase’t Ceehier.

1 Per list ef Ageets, eee foeg advertieemsst ef Ayer's 
wilfo, Clmny Phetorol eed F**
5^

STOLEN,
R TAKEN IN A M I STAKE FROM() Qroee Éq«*. . Btak drib Clek mi* . leg taro I 

tke Cloak i« ennlfoped all ereeed, aed tbe heed trimmed i 
with tww rows of watered rihboe eheet ae inch wide, 

ieg it el llaseerd'e Beehstore er ghrfog sw 
r feed ie He reeevery will he rewarded.

Aey

of the oouerexetion woe appointed and met in
when tke Rev. Mr Loehbeed entered into a |

ef kie that properly 
limiiVlrtT

«ereeteg thrir tpi.lre. re 'tta retiro taariegt of tl.. 
reÇotTatap ereatmoerip reeeired firto-Tbel tbe Her
Mr. Leeheed’e «tie* rreprelteg «Id Imed----------
feetly ee* eed breerebto eed ttat e eepp of t 
tire ta ltitriad In the UmmOromi Protmfa.ilNewe^per. 
Tbto reeelntire wee moved bp Mr. Atox

• r.MBU in o iiAYinu nn i i» f« " n # f'1’
m tta EgaleefCmaaaea tt-Nerr,Kaq.. Mretaet. 
letewe. dmand, on I ■■earned Ie pnnet tta am.
id ta. far ■ dj.m........with, mm m.elb. fram tta tat.
I .a *mm iadtolld » mid Emal. ara M,aiari t.

ADMINI8TBATION NOTICE.
with that property ^LL PERtiGNti H A V I N» A N T DEM A N DR

ef CtaSriiamma. i 
dal, attested la, I

P-r ! awh. 'payawet'lerttarilb te Mt flânât M'Nott. at km 
' • (tore, Daebrmep'a freddtoe, Qee* tdtrom.

EUR* M-NUTT, 1 .. .........
______ * GEORGE M-NUTT.l

mriad bp J. N. Care will Aed la etd* to eerrohor ; utaitatmaera. Aaeem IS. IEE0. «•
tilullfi lT~ ---------------------- ■■■*—»---------■*---------- ------------ ------------------------------------------------- —

I, ttat a «pp of M, Jra Aed**.'. tottar.te MrUat.- LOST !
bred be «toe peblltoad Ie toe eb«« mretiered patota* ja. | rRIHAV EVENING. THE term INWT
Tbto wee moved by Mr Willie* M-Dreeld eeereded bp , H « -|----- •- Wberf, a 1er Ba.ocs aed Cede,
WllUe* Alley laq. Tta follewleg to ea esaet eopy ol M trotk. . tareb of .npro -Tta find* wW b,
the letter above referred to. ..welded « toerieg il et G. T. Ilaetnae'e Bek Bteee.

Gee. PeoLa, Ctalrmae el tta tewtrag I Aagawll.llW
8t. Darid'e Charek, Georgetown. Akg let, IttoO.

Cnantmrrerewu, lOtoOet.. I85‘.t. 
Rsr Aueasw Lecneexe.

Daw 8it,—l ha* jeat reerired, by tta mail to-day. an 
eaew* fra* tta Rwaetari ef tote Dr. Uemmiega. aether 
ielng me to dlaee* el tta property TfiWtitg., egrerehto to M. irbeekb') 
raqeeei tat *e

52^re aia^r
here toforred Mr Aihetfrtoef the entre, ef my aaewrr

- ----- ----------------------- I tare

e. ie. M. t 61.
»nr.NANT* ON THOSE TO WNBMIFR AND 
l ettar «*»»»■ iedabtad m the Eight Herarohte LAW - 

BENCE SULLIVAN are tarehp ratified tael tta ekeritat 
ta. -bp Few* ot Alter*, deled 11* Ajril tori-ta* ep-

ThePrin

He eye ttat he wUI laere Ita a 
etoe teU Mr UenAall ef tta are 
to write i— *»- — “-e. I ri

I hy Ita Map*. Oat 
«■tare ef tta I 
left

friretoe to toe Oathedrel whtoh ww atwdil le t 
Oe Mredep he held a Leree, « wbieb e l 
■wares woe preewted. end el 4 p. ». I 
aha ww Plato. Tta Rril WMjaldre toreeap ,
Prime rererired wdR nreriy 1 e'rireh to toe a 
red dewed wltb arereri todtoa, it niinrisg t 
Indy if Hto fcitidrere Mm Uistoalal Oirarew 

Aa Prime reerired » wamtar ot altamat d.

i, e. Els Beynl Hlghw* 
Me woe muoivoti at fika tiepet Lead a ReynlBtlntofiaeahy 

■tare- The Baillai Vloterie 
^lâ et toe depot w a timed ef 

III- n igkmom ow leavkiti Ska Antiftfi xpm 
he tt tittimiSnti mtipœxff mf the lHM6fiivti w. Gtoaw, Maw'awnr, Row af. Thawsww.

tlewl waaatoe ade

Ip eattkate* af tore 

G. W. DEBUMB.
Cb Terre. Hay SS.

«with pee I here j 
, and tab* promised 

" * , wit poor ; ^
In lewhel way. end In who* far* the 
w to to ha Wad ey.
1 ■Smyrnatrel,.^ XwMe„

EDUCATION.
T THE MONTHLY MEETING

Bdeetwe. brid lb* day. It was erdwri to* tta * 
" all ita I

or

TtîTvtaétaèe wtae. lame taro eapwed, « wta taro ■* red 
er may enter fold eew ■egpigBmeMU eehroqeeet Ie lhe pemiog 
of ita a steaded Edeerlke Vt (Sd Map, NM), wW be edwm- 

i, eedta Jest TWrede, 
are toqebed to emend.

. I May, 
i at tta B«rd Ream,*

. - . , tef *eb eeeeeediaa awatb. Caadtoetra ere toqaaed teemef't Otodaaal eed Ptifr. taotog be* erad free!, bp, .WroTeâdmL, presto*, at T« e'eteek, fcr Ita 
Hf tama. tari-ri ta* mam, rad a I t|w. **.****7 ! ri,„frr,iil.a rnmum, ..mria*

a «a row eee. Il II mrsrrr" = =—= — 
byto.frterii.jmr. Tta, are paaalmrt, 
*, red p* dwp eee* fall m glee tamed aw

JOHN M'NEILL.
, ri ata Bated ri Eden

CLOTH MILLS.

a oAie ie tea wmun

JOHN DIXON

Keep voue money on the island.
fcr pee*»* pa* rieto

HOWL Dyed iRiBramd,

I Pah* mklpe.N. Y. Jripl

Mille.



A. tkix float has beeoae amor

as it is
i firs te torn 
of Iko nil ■

ir readers
wfciek oU tke tillon

It will mot

the: it to »

rati Hied rae. aad will
tho. u Petek wood to

There le wot uj

It oelj roqeiree

et them

4ewn ee oltee ee
deeiroy them.

1 >a Bfed
or p.y may

re eke ie, or whet
jam - tkelice ere ie the
end its top meet end does

ities eterre end die,
I here hed

ceeeiel ied retry with the weelili of 
nnndfol of the origin * ‘ ' 
pride end pleaeero to
cemlente of ile fueedel __________ l_________ ______
meet <o the Crown of England which hreeght them to the

[We omit the Addrem of the Jeeticee for went of specs.]

'ill he e .object of
to report to the Qeeee I hot the dee.

IftSORÇBRS OF THE

wlelker they he edireted with eyeewjmoes withEd. PeoT.
Upwerde of font hundred gentlemen were then present

ed to him in dee form. He then drere round the City 
with the Ucutenenl Governor end hie suite, end uftor 
werd four or Are miles down the Henewegouieh Bend 
In the evening the oily wee brillieutly illumine tod, end

oeil Une composed Iteieopeiille,» kidjeyv, thrjO|

into the omeli of the hook el hed lime. T^w Iraqi—*! Bhee ret no. which rrreorotihle h> the evdie.ry
■ttefwk.

FOB ITMiOBI OCT OP OBOBB,
ie megnideent fireworks were

peerenen nv
DE. J. C. ATKE * CO.

LOWELL, MASS.

in e kettle.
during the whole do;
send people present' it net ee engry word
uttered i, young end o

seemed eeiteelI ted hy the one single deeire, to
testify their »‘ the errivel of the young Prinec, ied

Ayert Cherry Pectoralllellowey'e Pills ere the heel remedy known in the wevtd ter theto shew him due respect end honor.
to every pound of berries. ef every veriety of

ipeeiel trsio Thraet end Long Cempieiet, I hoi it I* r—rirely eeeeeeomiy for‘«dT^hUe Royal Highness to the Bethany
ta L—*--* ...SA.. eL.___I____oi___ <sluartar of e pound ilioai of eed Gravel**iwoiPill the eons end seul

then eseers the |.eeple Ho geeldyfor winur. m the beet h ever hee been, end thei itthe ringing of church belle, end the
ehT*y, of l”lM,le”- A preeeeelen of the civil 
enthoriliee end ethers wee time formed, which eeeem- 
punted dho Prince to Uorerement Honee. On Sunday he 
attended Divine Service el the Cathedral, which wen 
densely crowded The Bishop preached ee exeel lent 
sermon, suitable to the oserait*, bn Monday, His Royal 
Highness held a Levee el Onvsramsnt Hones, which was 
lergslv attended. On this eeoeeiee the Meyer end Oer-
rave.linn «I ika ' I. .f P__I_I-n_________f a s r ...

perffctly done, piece 
is no greeter luxury Ceestipellee ofand seal while hot.—There Ayer's Cathartic Pills,

ven ms eves or
Costive sees, /seedier. Dyspepsie, /edigrslion. Desseins, 
Mai Sis wo ci. Cry.ipeiet flhedetàr. Piles, JUrswoliiw 
MrwpMeee end SMa Dfseoavs. Lires Cowpieiei, Dropsy 
Titter, Timers sad Sail Bketm, H orns, Lee/, AVsie/gie 
as a Dinner fill, and/hr Parÿyfng Me Sfmd.

efcH kinds
peel, core end

hat not to break’ ef ovine
and usai while hot. They ilndy. tho VEGHTAII LIKE MEIIICINEltBe., Be.

I hot the fan
CMipIfilhl ipMiF^fl

of THinvv-rtve Veens, end that he tend In vein
i*ed within the whole lef the AforirieIs the His lloyal Hithneaa[end twice in the fermeliy opened 

i Headed* Bell m
da <d, lie,Is. Id., Se

or Jan with Park at 4 e’eloek, endertielee get up in honor efAdd quarter * half nf n pi 
pound offrait ov fat rise lesttara the key laî$ti^H^tt

hie visit, e mviag by taking the Urges 
the guMsnss ef pm Unas in

ef the Indies, three of to sash Bat.ee the rubber, On the to certify thethe fingers, plane the morning, (Tuesday! at half-1 May il inne(Tuesday! at half.pact 
1 Kernel Quran," far IIe vessel of oold ef dm

leave the eflhnlbs bjMmiSHEET IRON AND TIN-PLATE -THY THEM SATWFIKI)fbihiwed far lheir AND BE CUBED.mediately, end was heartily 
assembled te neeive him. A

Da net be peteffby
BILIOUS AES LIT BE OOEPLAIETSÀ prowMion 1 

PnrirVoHciaJa.
•d, bb4 lake no

of the CUy end ■hem, sad they «serrai /Mtfffy, Leer av Avrevirn, enn Dire ore.
An Gorerameat. 
Priera orer the 8

or Famsene—these n-dleia* here heee Bred with the amw
■Bine's Erie

SeUhy WIU.lt M B. WATSON, Charfattetewe, lieeeralLudlow, Bing. Union Streets, te the sad Seeerne*. in he were farms, yieldsera need, hell 10 'JürjZs to Ms li* Island. AUe.hrRodney Wharf. Flags endMllng. nd they require I»
Heavens Deesurv, Native,# Cattreeinw

will always ettsnd ef a* Iliads, PaLrtTAVlon or ■naer, Pemrsa'slasHly. On trashing ielyt-lythe Oily Una,
Head ef Orwell

W. Lmx,Wheedy Blvett. S. OARVBLL,

6ENE1AL C0HMIX8I8N AGENTlj’
lUtsrs i whn impewed by the ie.M. Bdhride, Let IICompanies Has. T and 8, tbs

Along Ladlsw sad down King Street, trâ I
raUk iL. Millsâ- IP*— n__ . ws________<

fail to erndiéwte from Mm i)iw« all Mm »f
«Md WM lined with tke Militia, Fir* Noe. 1 In DtUV,Mwhy.Vrsweh i. Fraser, Mi KImmeiMEAD OF QUEEN’b WMA1F,

A «agio trial willC. A. Crwehy. W. K. Meet(ÏYwlu’s Building),of 81. John
atlSo* •hnMhral Th.wra.her ('HAHIiOTTBTOWN,......,.P. E ISLAND.was parsed, the children neaecdthe NeSsanl Anthem 

itelionery, and the- Priera 
•d. 1 he crowd hn. «Brand

EE CAREFUL OP'iggenl*, Clapsed 
tP Netfell. Melpecer Highest Uuh price paid for Weal., Qnsra, Ac. J» £ J®,, fteverel hive lately he* diccscstcd. and their eefarim,

New llleegew 
French Steer

hash is the city ef New Yerk rad abroadday the Jalyllthat ie mid to have been
AM.'* IsCfisa - L—» * - hi* » Bey ef* who Knot* AUTMoaisno sonar

«skias*. Best Hirer Psspsii f hy Dr W. B. Merrxr,
G. MsBsydsSM.Grbm'sCi Ssmasv.Pert Hdl.MUI, and raw it in epemKea. 

ef the Styx, amid the joyeatsf anil. r. Ueege-., Irirh Tswa T. DEM BKMASAY. Oharistansn. Osaersl Age*; and by
rimai- and sulk Newt

O BE -MOLD, A TW» STOBMID HOUSE, GarrettgSBtei

Brunswick—the essMa, the haw

<tsis, — iwu n visaewis avvst, 
eiS sin avrm ef faadt dm pvepesty ef Ihpth W-ShaiOLIVE OIL.

Fsmt, timed Hu-.I. I. Ktares, tit El 
George Wlggm*,OR SALE TWO CAdBd OLIVE OIL.

JAMB*Jriyld, Its*. Bp

muLaV- rymLwJj

r»"iH

Governor, the riril and military authorities.C Lera *ey. Bk. II
yet enlm and

tke homage of erery heurt. Be-
O PHD Slat day,

which urea testified hywarm aad ardent
He walked Item the landing sheet

hundred yards. Ie a carriage prepared for him, ead then,
ol materialelrawkran.aadand followed

he will a« find ie any pert of thelined ee either ride,William .tract.

tv prat s phrase 
“ween all area

ties, to the6 7 B 17 inf him.'hie carriage, aad, attended Meaaite,S HB SO the grounds, where the children belonging Ie
ir Monday Schools,
•® ! the National Aal
SO | don. It was an,--------„-----------------------------—,---------
111 fnl Prince, the hnllieat uniform of his utleadeaW, aad 

the thoumnde of children,—the girls neatly clothed In 
white drees*, with bine and ether scarfs, and the beys 
decorated with roMtt* of red, white and bine. The an
them was admirably sang, and alter It. cheer after sheer 
was given with IhriUiag elect. The Prism pawed «lowly 
through the midst of hie young wbjeets—hie path nil the 
way ■ flawed with lowers—to the house, ead In about tea

ever worthy ef It.—A. lalailly altered to anil the
Friday 1 13 6 60

6 13 6 49j 6 18
Little ra»)ts.

ARRANGEMENT.

For Hera Beetle, sin Plena, every Thursday .,od alt- tirade ; yet

F.-< Hem' Canada eed the Veiled Slat*, via
ead Friday —oraiag at 8 e’cli

that inidypaaribie InThe Haifa gw In thethe sir heFtmm, will, * end ty, the *tb Jely sell. rUr
It e'drah. •f«.p.m as far—ally advertised, six:
JriySthand [SlhudSnth; September Sd and 17th;

<W|!«l,‘»ri>(i»H

rime

J'11

THF PROTESTANT
i i ~r TT .tttTgirj,nr m

teethed thn*«rinnhnat*v 
dan an the peddle hn*. bent 
• nf dm rity aad heiher. Tl

AND EVANGELICAL

Jatm and (Borbtn.
Haw la Destroy Thistles.

Ihc peel* of the leriner 
of oer country, and 

•w eertion» of 
» remedy by 

profit, and hy which 
settlements, us well

by dint of cIom watching un<! 
do to adopt the theory uf the 

from Pratieburgh, N V .— 
re must sit down, like the stolen 
for Uod to remove the curse in 

xperience in the matter has 
All who try my prescription.

, “ Some things can l>e

poeos” operation necessary, 
outlay required for iui|.l.-invnt» 
and perseverance, with a do 

and then one ecu huh will 
all the Canada Thistle* 

ordeal ol my plan. 
has a •* patch" of the pvst. 

as s>ton as the lope arc lairly 
a field you wish to cultivate, 

then keep your eye upon 
ire nicely up—say’ two or 
with a hoe, and be pure to 
he seen Cut them well 

up this course, and cut them 
show themselves, and you will

lot look in the Almanac to find ** irAor Mr 
attention to the “«toon." as to 
her age may be. But reuiemlfr

way i
1 minutes most kindly and considerately walked through 
them again, thus giving every child present au opportu
nity of beholding him. The laat veiee of the anthem woe 
again sung with still greater energy, and hearty cheers 
were again given 

(Wo «mm the anthem, eicept the la«l verse,composed forth# 
ee • tsion.] — Kn. Paet

Hail! I’rioce of Brenewiek’e lies,
New Brunswick shall be this#—

Firm has she bsea.
Ulill loyal, tree and brave.
Here Kaftaad's flag shall wave,
And Itrileus pray Ie say*

The nation's lleiir.
The Prince stayed at his residence about an boar, and 

then proceeded to the Coart House, when the Procession 
formed of the Militia, the Sons of Temperance, the Fire 
Companies, the Trades, and the National Societies, passed 
before him—Ills Koyal Highness standing in the portico, 
attended .by the Duke of Newcastle and other members of 
his suite, lie was vociferously cheered by the various 
companies and bodies as they defiled before him, and the 
coup fI"ail from the Court House was imposing in the ex
treme. lie then proceeded to the Supreme Court Room, 
which had been neatly and tastefully painted,end reeeiv«-d 
addresses from the City Corporation and the Magistrates 
of thy City and County of St. John.

CORPORATION A|i|«Kt>S.
To Hit Roya' Higkmeu Albebt I’.dwand, Prineoof IFs/n, 

Duke o' Cornttmll mud N lSuy, Korl of ■ Dublin, Ba'om 
V/' Rtn/rtw, k'ni jkt of tke mutt noble Order of Ike Gorier, 
Sec. Ac. Ac.

May it please vovm Koyal Hioiimbss;
W*', III ! Mayor, A Mermen and CmumonaNy ef ilie Tuy ef «M 

J°h» hast.«n |.> apprnaeli veut Kot al Highness for the |.*«rpo.e 
«*f " • I'-mnin/ to New llrunswirk the- llew Apfmreei to tlm 
I hum. , and the lutine tLiwereiga uf that gfrat Cmpit* of which 
it i« oer |*ride In form a porthm. and outer which the brncti «nt 
•*»} ®f ®«r belovetl Ua. cn, dav b> day . strengthens th.Hr lies 
which hazily unite es to the Mother reentry.

h in «'lie us is still I., tm found a rmumnt of ihow who. in the 
last cent nr y, viu.vasrd ..nd pailvok of llw j..y aim -nlhusi.isn 
with which y oer lt«»al lligi.m •«' grandfathur. the Dek- of 
Kent, was received on hi* visit t«« this then infant city, e|Wii the 
founders «.f which, in token of lli«* Koval apfrebation, great h«n- 
efits hid been irarentlf •• .nferi.-d hy thra Koyal ('barter of his 
Majesty lieorgv lh« Third.

An l with groat pride we der! irw in yner Kotnl Itighneues that

THE FRIEND OF ALL!

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.
HBBFOUS DISORDERS.

Whet ie -era foethl the. e braehieg dew. ef the - 
•jMe-f Te he .lettable er ee>v*> w a Mull degtee v 
jMreaMex. far -here mm* a reeved, he faced I There M 
Uriel bet Kills -an. hear « vf-tu. «. far hell-. ** 
*raSn. weak Ira beta, ^efarebl.; ft .11 the fra* air V* 
eae; uk. three er faer Pill. eight; ..1,1*1,- ralri*.
.worii* the era ef lierai e«l if tke* *•«* tel* .r» folle-r«

Cm will be h.„, ie -leJ end Mr*| te bed,, sad f-g- ! — 
vc any nerves.

MOTHERS AND DAUGHTERS.
If there is «me thing mere then m 

are so famoes, it w their purify mg

MBS. WINSLOW.
b MpuiEiwi Nurse eui Female Fhyaielau. pnnuH to 

the atteuttaa of mothers, her

SOOTHINi. SYRUP,
FOB CHILDREN TEETHING.

ih graetf, frvdi—nv the erara— ef te—hi*, hr —ft*tag 
radaeieg all iaSea-tiea—-M aRi, ALL PAIN ead .*•- 
Ia*tin,eadii

SURE TO BBOULATB THE BOWELS.
teed ap* il, antherv, it -IS give re— la ,*rv—v*. aad—m in HEALTH TO TOUS DIFABT8.

We have put ug ami sold this article for ever tea years, and 
CAN SAW, 1W CONTINENCE AND TUDTN of M, Whul we have 
•ever km able te my ef any ether medrine— neveh mao 11
TAILED, IN A SINOLE INSTANCE, TU SELECT A CUES,

Newer did we kaow on instance ef dimatM 
On the coutraiy, all are do- 

i ef commendation 
We speak iu ibis

«RAT U| DO *ES«,r‘
A» rusai eon ubpwtatio* fob the tvltilmknt 
•T WHAT we MRUS EBCLAEi. la almas! every iestaaoe 

at is sadariug from pain and eshenetien, relief 
in fifteen nr twenty minâtes after the syrep is

This valuable preperatiea is the prescript i«m ef one ef the 
meet eipeeieecbd ead sEiLLrVL nvases in New England, 

d has heee used with never Failing success in 
THOUSANDS OF CASES.

It not only relieves the child from peie, hot invigorates the 
tench eed bowels, corrects acidity, sod gives tone and energy 
*e whole system. It wMi almost instantly relieve

emirare nr tb buwbls, and wind colic
•e convulsions, which, if net speedily remedied, end 

in deeth. We believe k the bust and evneer ubmbdt in 
THU world, in all cooes of dvierteot eed tueRNa* in 
cwilubb*. whether k arises from teething, er from any other 

We wen Id nay te every met her who hee a child on fit-r
ing from any ef the foregoing eomp.aints—no not lut v«»ee 
racjuDicus, worn tub prkjudicri or oteek, stand 

ween yen and yeer eefierieg child, and the relief that will 
•vue—yea, absolutely «une—te fellow the nee ef ihw 
ideiee. ir timely need. Fell directions foe meimg will 

pony eech bottle. None genuine unless the lac-uimileef Cvbtiu 
4 Pc n ni ns. New Yerk, is ee the outside wrapper.

Sold hy Druggists throng boni the world.
Priadptü Mm, 18 Cedar StrMt, M T.

TRICE ONLY SA CENT* PUB BOTTLE.
W. II. WATSON General Agent for the Island.

Ayer’s Cathartic Pfflg.
CRAMP A FAIN KILLER.

The world is astonished at the
-eed-fol «ra. f—ad he the C.XMV mmd Pet. 

xu ra*rl,|J *7 Cwene aad ruiiu. lu egral h* 
- he* lue—■ fair rauevrig *la le eS «eut far the ee* 
Sfriel On—teia—. Cra—o la the Li—he eed Buueah. 
mmmturn Ie .Ufa. favueTwHe* Criée. CHS, mmi Pee*. 

Seras, tfan Thrau, uri Graeri. it ie deridedfo Si* hut naudv 
hi the-arid. Evid** ef the -e- vnduM seras ene am.

w. bVwÎÎtsoN. Garanti Wheterale Ag*l be the Arad. - 

■■d «M hy Merahe—s ever,—here.
A age— h. ’

ROCKLIN FULL1NO MOIS.
Till SUB8CBI SEES WOULD TENDER 
1 their rieeera lheehe l. the ,«*«« -f Prtoee Id-aid Ie. 

far the rev, lib—el eed *—UUl, leeraeeug u„irt 
mama ,nn pee. The, era le e nritira U ee—
, British A—tin ee le farifal, far week; aad am ell 

' he Pur-iel-a* pw—* uepvelive^

d nil nil

PeHiag,Teeue.— lelliag. Id.) Pellfag aad Dra—g- td.; Pel 
Dveiag eed fall Utrviieg aM eefarv, eiM grace, led.; Gi 
lid. ; Heart— Yam, te. Id. per Ih.

Per e*vwieaee, the f—le-ia| geUi—» -Il au * I-Ml
A|N*B*kie. F-q.. Charles—e-e. Jrito II,de. Era., Mute, 

llarher. D. Garden, Eeq.. Georgetown. D. Fraser, Esq., 
Itetfast Cress Roads llscler Gifle, White floods. George 
Fllieee, Hi F.leeeer a. David Johnston, White floods D. 
Engeve, Hammer*ide. Archibald Townsend. Traveller*e Rest, 
(•serge M'Kay. Esq., New London. Eederiek 11‘letyre. Esq - 
l oi 41.

K. * A PEAHF.K
Rocklin Mills. Middle River, Pleine, N. 8, I MO.

a irY
lady'* riding.

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral.

FOR SALE.
FINE GR.F. Y Fl L LE f FOE

rising th ee year* old, fit for a Pony Ceniago, at 
g.—April» at this office.

August 4. I MO.

AYER'S SARSAPARILLA.

MOFFAT’S LIFS PILLS AND PHŒMIX 
BITTERS

TilF.HK M EDK.'I neh iiavf. now been
before the public for a period of tmistv Vbabu, and 

daring lhai lime bave .••ainiained a high character in almost 
every part of the globe for lheir eklraevdiaaiy eed immednie 
power of restoring perfect health In perrons eefleiing emler 
nearl> every kind ef disease lo which the boman frame is liable.

IH HAST THOUSASDS.
ef ccMihcajcd insUncc*. «hey have even rescued sufferers from 
lhe very verge of an untimely grave, after all the deceptive 
nostrum* ol (he day had nilerly failed ; and to many thousands 
they hive petmanonlly seemed that uniform enj -ymenl of 
health, withoet wh ch life it«wlf i* bet a penial bleoemg. 80 
greet, mdee.1, hi* their efiksc> levaiiably nod infallibly proved, 
thst k has appeired scarcely Iras* then miracalees to tkue who 
were acquainied with the Iwentilelly philosophical principl-s 
Upon which they are compounded, and nfion which Ihev run- 
sraquretly wet II waa to tlveir manife*t and smeihle action in 
purev ieg tlie spring* and chiunels of life, and enunmg litem

... «he fraeliog* of loyally and atisrhmenl to the Crown which led
emrtk. Their roots are in its soil. I lo these sltorw ilwv (bumlera of thia City, «till eminently char- 

draw a part of its nutriment | ■cle.ise thra entire p-ipelelion of this Colony.
'»y cutting off the top. you de- *« •• *>ur prayer that >oer Royal llighn.-— will, after a pros- 

and ae a consequence, the I P«ro«“ ‘«minalion of the eitemted p-ogr.-.» th.vugh Her M.jee- 
1 «>'• North American Nonunion-.m which von are now engaged, 

vouchsafe to a**are oer Meet Gracious tteerni that p*nce ami 
contentment are louod among e* under her iule, and that Jov« 
and aMa. hn.eet to her Person and Grown i« I he comnow senti. 
mciii t f lier devoted ruhject# ie ihi* the rouiuiercwi capital of 
New Itrunewirk.

eotra expevimee in thiv matter, and I »m 
thst one Minrarr’» attention to a pntr'i 

ill nra them op, be it wet and odd. or —arm 
and dr,, rifn er ae rifn, ran er no >e*n. eren thougi. 
they hare u man, Ur* ns Bunyxn'v Giant Oer unir, ' 
who ie raid to km had ee - man, lire, av a cat. Try 
it and era. and report program — for. ef Rural AVtr I’ert.r

Valuable Recipes.—Preserving Fresh 
Fruits.

As this is the much for prawning fresh fruit, end 
regotahlee^wo pahtivh the annexed recipe. 1er prapering.

Ke«—la perehaeiag rserais in —hioh to pat op frails 
or regel»hiee, do net «elect an, bat glara. Avoid tin 
eepceiaU,, end nra nothing that ie not transparent, so 
that you can watch year «lock and ace its condition. 
The most complete and «atiafactnr,>r that we bare veen, 
ie eae an sale b, Mew. Ven Heaved t Uheries, Marld, 
Hall. Brood—a,, In this eitjr. The, era eh*p, simple, 
ran he msde perfaetl, nit-ltghi -ithent -ax, and are to 
•nail, pat together M to Derail of no mistakes. The 
■rat ignorant raneet help bat get them right.
mj'-Ne «nl^frra* fruité, re gets hire, 

wor- thra.foUj te attempt to praeerre viole orticlee. 11

”*T|*m*.ri«ip{epro*ra of prararviag. hermetically, i,

■Jr“P ol haUa pound at ramer le e pint of water eed boil 
‘wo miaetoe. Whan engarlx not boiled with the aitielra. 
alvaje dll ap with_titii belling ajna after the hot freil 
or berriev era pierad la the Oane or Jirv. 

mettra, mu, xraicorx,
As pen peel, halve aad seed them 

water te prerant dlewleratiee. Flaw
* ?®V4.#f ,hil* •**“ to ««r, ponndef frwlt, bell them tea m!—----------- ■

—Aviv he..

____ ___  especially then
po— of ele.n.ieg the bfaêd fi'e-'ali imperil lee, eed rwneeieg 
dtnx.ro.. eod **eadad raerali*.- Ueiv**H, edepled 
the *e grand nmmiy far frawle ee—plaint., they never I 
raver -rah* the vj-em. nod nl-nye Wing nhonl -hot -

SICE HEADACHES AND WANT OF 
AFFRTITE.

The* feeling» -hick * odd* M me- freqeenlly eriw fro- 
.eeejnnere * urahfa, from nhnlrratnd pnr.ptr.l-o, * fro— 
ml—g end drinking «bel u aafit far ee, thee d-wd-iag l‘ 
livre ead —mack. The* etgera nM he regelated if »* * 
le he-ell The Kill#, if ukw racerting to the printed irain 

a healthy action to both

(iCNTLEEIKN ;
I It—iik v* —Ufa nil .iDCrehy for Ihn nddrre. which jam here 

j«.l ptmratnd lo me, end for Ihn -niera- which it crave»., i„ 
he < nlonj ef New limrawieh. and the impraleel eh, — which 

yam ere the —00—1*1 r.prm.nl.live.
When -, xrnndfather. Ihn lleke id Keel, paid In thin place 

Ihc ti.it in which ,<— make « grmifying « rnfrenaee, he fcand 
it I it lire more then a Tillage. U •< -, g-od frelon, in reralra 
in ihc .«mo .pH—from a chv which alfred. a -rikinx nil—pin 
of wh— ini, he effected under ihn infleeace of free in— ilnlinn. 
by the .piril and energy of the Ftritieh race—Ihc* dreuon-r-io* 
nl love end loyally lo ibe He re,, which - I hi. -oawel are 
reflect ed e|t.m me.

Year ra—ereial enlcrprim hi. nude thin port the reaper in— 
A the trade nf New llronewick And as Ihn noble riser which 
flow mlo il Itling. down fre clprel Ihc prndaclc ni yner mil, m 
I 11*1 Ih. ve—,1c which crowd it. pier will reward year me.

lot Bailing, id Boding.

II uk. ft minuta*
» - • -dfi “ Iff «
M •• flfi
> hours 1 hour.

. will qeiehly reetora a healthy aetira to k-k liver and 
, domech. when* Min* en a raterai eraneqaraee a geed appe 
I the ead clear brad, la the Ee- aad w*l Indi* reared, aay 
-her medicine ie ee— ared far there disord—».

HOW TO SB STRONG.
Nev— let Ihvbewele health- crafieedre eedely rated i 

It me, .rarer riagator that Hritoway’s nil. *rald he re, 
-ended for Ana ap* Ike he—.Ie, awe, vivnai rappmmg 
that they -raid mènera refaxolira This fa e greet aifatohe 
he—.r. for these Fille will im-aediflel, creract the li.re eed

3 rare» hied ef bewel eemplaial. Ie warm cli-.le. ihoae- 
i of liera heee heee raved by ihe are ef Ibi. n.reli 
which - ell eases gives teas aad vig— lo Ike -hole —genic 

.1.1cm, hewnv— d—neged—heellh and -rength f,dinwing av a 
mall— ef war—. The app—he lee in weed—felly increased 
hy Ike are ef Ihere Pills; combined with the are ef solid in pra

te laid din. Animal feed is h-ter thee be—hn and 
B, removing a—id far—anted, — other I—pern ho—» 

from the li»—, .Ira—ch. — bleed, the cinraef dymalely. diall
ed —her bewel ce—pie—Is ere exp-led. The recall -. 
a dietarrarae w erra—ed aad the a—in ef tke be—eU he 
ragefar. N-h-g will Map Ihe relax—in ef the bowels 

re qeickly * ihre fine c—rapt ieg e—die—e. •

EIDNBTS

A rmupNiNl remedy, in which we have lahoced to prodece ,
the MAoet eflecteal alterative that ran he made. Il is a r _ ____ _________ ________ __ _____ _____ ____
■mad extract ef Pun Herrerarill., m re-binrel with -her! -uhremmed lime and vijnr. Ih.t I hey -eic indehied for Hirer 
snhwiance* uf still preslev alte«ative power ss lo afford in1 MnM,
ndrelivc ewri, In for Ihe dwrarae Hnrenperdle i- repeled lo rare. tint,ha ihc fowl uf pcrnwl.... qn .ckcnr. which tare- •d »rge. 
Il inb-MvM that racks remedy ■ wanted by Ike* -ho relfre ublc ingrcdwel.. Ihe 1.1 FF. «HUII ISHS .re pe'»!, and -ddy 
frem Slrnnrnn. complaint., aad that ran which will accnmplr.il! ,cg.„Ji; „,J nreihcr /forcerv. ere /.ftwo.y, are
Ikrer cere -a- prase ef imams a rare me In Ih- l.igc dare »f .«rreeir are any -her --real, in aav farm - haler. They 
*r nSmted f— fa— -citrvrac. II— cn—plctcly thl. remipoend „m entirely con,pc-,-d „f niir.cl. frem rare ,nd fewrefnl planl., 
•ill do il ha. been proven by reprennent on many of Ihc —tit the yinnes of whn I. mgh long known !.. rayerai li.di.,, itihc.

ree In be foead nf Ihe following complaint. I— npd rcccnlly In —mi....... .. pi—rni.ci-elm.l dnnwi.1., arc .1-
Sc ref e/e eed Her of alone Cewpfeinls, Srepfront ec./ higrehet anknnwn !.. ,1m Ijemanl prolendcr. lu medical some ; 

Ernpfirr Dires—r, Wlcarr, Piwp/re, BlmcWt. Tnmart, Holt rod were ecycr I,c6nc admlni.l—cd in ... happily efikccice. • 
Rtemm, Hcali //rod. Aypiili. end JiypitVi!,. //kcficre. ........
Mercurial Diet met. Draft, Aeerefgia. or T,c fWonrrox. ’H» #'*' "pcrnlmn n In lnn.cn from lint —to nf the .lo—ch 
DebUttf Dfeptfia end leiiftetioe, Er,uptime. and bowel, ihe ..rise, imperil-, ami rrndnic. cne-anlly ret
Ht. AnfAnvy'i Flrr, end indeed the whale dare of oe-pfaiata 'hag rnnml lbe.r. ; and In rrennra Ihc hardened fee. wind, 
arising fini» Impur il u of the Bloo-l 1 rullract in the c«hivo|mii.h«* ••( l lira small mlr«tinra«. Other wiraili-

Th* c„m|M—nd will he found a gteal pro ,.„tcr of health,Icine. only parlnlly den,,-, Ihcre, end Irevc snch colled,d 
when lahen in the .priag. lo repel the foul Ini,nor. winch feeler ni.ree. In-hi—l 'a prrel.rr hahiln.l f n—ivme—, with all h. I,.in 
in Ihc blond at tl»l „f tl,.- year. By Ihn timely n.p.l.inn |«f evifa, nr .addon D-rtlnr. with il. imminent dnngre.. Tin.
.if then many rankling dmredcr. „ip,,ed in the bed. Hal. foci in well-known In all legal- •uMci.u wire examine II,e 
liindra can, hy Ihe aid of Ihi. remedy, rp,re Ih.mrelve. ft,hem.o bowel, eftor denlh; end hence Ihe -ejedme. of llmre 
ihc endorxnce „f foal creptum. eed elc—oe. urea, thro.gh well.—formed men •gMi..i the qexck imdicme. nf the axe.

• • • • - • .................... • - The racnnd effet at ih. VEGETABLE 1.1 Kll MEDICINEH »
to cleausra lit# Itjdnv)* and live bladder ; and. by this meai-s. I hr 
liver and lunge, tbra hranlihful action uf which entire!) «|e |m>d<

which tlie svsl.im will strive in rid k«elf of coireptioes, if not 
as.isted to Jo this through the esterai channel* of the body by 
an alterative modifiera. Cleaaee net the vitiated blood when
ever von find its impurities heisting threegh the skia ia pimples. 
nruptM»e«, or sores; cleans* it when yen find it is obstructed 
and eleggieh in the «nine; cleans# k wueeever k is feel, and 
nor feeling* will tall yen when. Even where ee particular 

disorder is trail, people enjoy better health, and live leegev. fur 
e«eausing the bl.md. Keep the bleed healthy, and all is well; 
bet orkh this pabulum of life disorder ed, there can be no lusting 
health Sooner or Inter something most go wrong, and thv 
great mschieery of life m di*«Kdered or overihr.»wa.

Haresparilla has, and deserves reach, the tepatalNm, ol or-
mplishmg these ends, lint thi world hr* been « gr^ti 'u*l> 

deceived by preparethms of it, psrtlvr brarjs»ri the dreg alonra 
h*« not all the virtne that in c'umirad lor it. hut more becanee 
many preparations, pretending lo bra conceelrated exiracts of it, 
contain hat little of the virtue wl Hais«penile, «r any ihu-g el*e.

During late years the public have. braraa misled by large 
bottles, preteadiog In give** quart of KiUaet of Hmssparilh for 
one dollar. Most ef these have been frauds apon the sick, f.*r 
they not only contain little, if any. flur*apanll -. bet ofien no 
curative properties whatever. Hears, buter and painful disap
pointment has followed the ose of the varions exiracts of 
HnnupnrilU which flood the market, oatil the name itself is

upon the regularity of lire urinary orgam 
take* it* red color from the wgeecy of the liver nod lung*, be
fore it passes into tho heart, b -ing the* parified hy them. ami 
eoerished hy food coming from a clean stomach, courses freely 
through the veins, renews every part of the system, ami tri- 
ampbantly niouets the banner of health ie the blooming cheek.

The following are ariHHig the distressing variety of haïtien 
disease* iu which ihe VEGETABLF. LI FF MKDIdHI.S .re 
well known to by infallible.

DYHPKFHlA.by thoroughly cleansing the first and .corn!
iruaeh*, and creating a flow of pure healthy bile, instead of 

the stale and acrid kind j Flatulency, Lott of Jppetite, Heart
burn, Hrmdnehe, Reetlettneu. Ill-Temper, Lamgour, and 
.Melancholy, which ere the general m pi urns of llyepep-u. 
will vsni*h, as a natural consequence of its cum.

COflTIVENKHH. hy cleansing ihe sv hnlv tranglb of the m- 
lestinvs with » solvent process, and w itlmel v ioleeee: ell violcui 
purges leave the bowels costive within lore days.

DIARRIIŒA and CHOLERA, by removing lire sharp acrid 
«laids hy which those cemplaint* are occasioned, and by pro
moting the Inbricative secretion of ihe mucous membra nee.

FKVEKH ef all kinds, hy restoring the bbwd te a regain, cw- 
calaliea, through the precOse ef perepimtiun in each eases, and 
the tlvoroegh solelioe of all intestinal oh#; recline in otter*.

The Lire Medicines have been known to core llkemma- 
litoi permanently in three weeks, and Gout n* half that time, 
by removing local teflaovation from the mnsclea and Kgamcnis 
of the jeieta.

Dropeuo ef all kinds, by freeing and strengthening the kid 
nev* and bladder: they operate muet delightfully on these ne 
portant or gang, and henna have ever been feead a certain

Ai

rtant »rgang, eod bonne have ever be
■dy 1er the Worst cases ef Grave/.
Also tVormi, hy dislodging from the. dislodging I 

to which these <
and Contmmplion, by rsliovhq^u str-vo—*U of the

turnings of the hewcls

nd which, if net removed,
•ose dreadful diseases. g
Scurry, Ulcere and Imootermte Serre, 

rhrch those LIFE HEDICINEfl give to saafifcpK.
Bcoibmlie Eruptiont and Mmd Completion», hy their niter- * 
live effect upon the leids that lend Ihe slue, eed the morbid 
He nf which occasion* all eraptive complaints, sallow, chmdy. 
d other disagreeable complexion*.
The e*e of them Pill* fdr ■ very short time will effect an 

entire care of Salt Rheum, and a sinking improvement in tho 
elearne** ef the skin Common Coldt sod Imjluemzm will al
ways bo cored by one «low. er hy twe even in the were! eases.


